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ID". On motion of B. -*lemma T. Osseluir.,,Esii!,
711.1Jit M.Irmo was, on Baturday last; admitted to
Practice as an Attorney-at-law'the lAstaiot,Court.
and Court of Common Pleas for the, city and county of
Philadelphia.

Futerr Pais—Living too Fast, (Editorial);
Correspondence; and General News. -

07" A host of editorial articles, communi-
cations, and other matters, are omitted by a
,press of advertisements, and by our full legis-
lative reports.

TELEGRAPHIC ELECTION RETVRTIN.
Although we have made: ample arrange-

ments to obtain full telegraphic Mporta ofthe
electionreturns, weshall be deeply obliged to
our friends and correspondents In different
parts of the State, for such additional des-
patches asthey canforward to us on Tuesday

How. AttOrneyGeneial ofthe
United States, reached Philadelphia on Satur-
day night, and is Stopping at the ,Merchants'

Hotel. The Attorney General is in excelleid
health. He will remain in this city during
today.

GENERAL 'WILLIAM T. PACKER AND
, THE ELECTION TO-MORROW.
The distinguished Deinerliatio candidate for

Governor, General PAOXER, will close his
campaign by a speech,, this evening, at the
NationalRail in thiscity, to which'ive' invite
all men of all, parties. He has made a bril-
liantcanvass, and fitly finishes his labors in the
great city which awaits the election day to
record an immense majority in his favor:

Our limited space thiimorning Corepele ua
to cut short our elaborate comment&on State
politics. But we -think'we may hi 'advance
congratulate General Facials and the Demot
°ratio party on the great victory ofto-morrow:

Everything' conspires to, this 'end. "

The
triumphant settlement of, theKansas= troubles
and the peaceful election- of Monday last--1
thegreat te,st-day of the whole difilculty4s
a proof of fulfilledpledges•on the part of Mr.
Bienusau, and a proud 'promise.At 'future
tranquility in that heretofore diVided*Peiri-
tory. This, andthe general belief tiaVben.
PACKER is the man, of all others; to' lead ja
the adjustment of our pecuniary, troebleti; and
the true representative of the old Pennsyl-
vania feeling, are auguries of a goodly, daY
to.morrow,

Let all Demoeratte °Ulnae go to the'liolla,
and Tote the entiF DemOciatie ticket.

THE TETTE =AIMEE HELIEF;,
It is really not a matterof the first import-

mice whether the Banks resume in January- or
in April. The great object thatthe

Legis-
lature should . keep in view is the immediate,
radical reformation of the system, preparatory:
to the deliberate action of t 4 new Legislature;
upon the ,system itself. The Legislature, by de-
cidedmajorities, has decidedin fav,Or oYlegaliz-1
Ing tampon anon andofgivingtime.,-,Tho,preient
difference among members is not .as to:the
propriety of this legalization Cu' the principle
of giving time, but ineinti,as to the extent efi
time to be given. We have not;
the slightest hesitation in saying • that
the great reform which the people mostl
sincerely: expect and,, demand can „bet
secured by passing, the' Senate bill, as;
amended by our highly accomplished,and :.or 1

thodox Senator, Mr. Bnownz--Ne ',mean. to
fix the date of resumption inApril-7theu it i
_the duty of the House ',to . agree to;
true "relief" is not the tempOiery:eiXpedient
contained in any bill. These expedients ma
relieve present distress, protect many 'from im-
mediate loss, and provide means for `,thipoor against the inclemencies of the 'comin
winter; but the relief we advocate, and she
insist upon., is based upon thos'e enduringPrinci
pies by the neglect ofwhich we have been brought
to the troubles that now beset us. Thistiabee
our attitude from the first. ' '' " f

Saturday's Pro,ceet
Attar the above article was

roceedinga ofSaturday'sLei
attention. Our correspondem
it is likely that the Senate bill;
the House, will pass both bi
The House debate on the . Se]
the amendments of the nous(

ed bill itself, will be found detalleu
port. Itcannot fail to be most, interesting tour readers at-this moment -

Mn. S. .1. RANDLLL AND, , HIS: OP,PONErti. 4
The card of Mr. RANDAIL, thel.DentocratC,
candidate for senator in this, the city distile ~

which appears in TOPRESS this Mornin ,

refutes in strong language . a silly bland r
concocted against him, to the effect that' e
sought a nomination on the so-called lieu r

k 1 1ticket, and was ready to Pay, for it, ,i,is o n.,
statement, in a conimtmity where, be is :w l
known as a yonnit"man ' Of . high',cinizact r
and the most scrupulous senile of holier, is

irconclusive, and the" cards nf-thei, three w't,-,
nesses of his accuscr, • Mr. Autiwraosn ,:(t e
highly , intelligent Candidate .for',/tasernhyy. n
the :Democratic city) and ' the two: Me" :
McGowan abundantly confirm his' ewn'am 0
denial. We, have ,already- 'spoken:of t. is`
no-called "people's ticket,;?:iwhich affect d:
to act for the opponents of proldbito

, legislation ow the liquor `question,` a d
was simply an inventloia :to ,help „it, .4w,

t.individuals to votes, or to secure to'othra
hash money,' as It most unworthyfeature r
city politics ; and we . now add, that.We. kn ew
Itto be -disapproved by all thoie, ',really in e-„ ,

rested in the 'liquor business. Thd es
who have been buoy in getting it up-have,
are gladto hear,'got heartily ashamed of it,
and have accordingly withdrawn it'from the
field. Nothing but a sense of duty, nqtto te-
ject any respectful advertisement'offered or
insertionln thwie 'colUmitia,',preveilted Usffr m
refusing the paid-for iublicit(on'Pf 'Ada
ticket in Van "'sass. •

: TUE, AMENDMENTS. ,
A. very distinguished laWyer ,of this - ty,

sends us thefollowing argument: ' . -
The drat, second, and thirdiSeeliOni Of the,nbir

article very distinctly declare that the State it ay
contract debts for, certain purposes, therein ex-
pressed, and few will deny that, such .a powee is
necessary to the maintenance' of our State sous_

The fifth section Offectua ydestroys, ,
'

- ' li the!list
seeond, and third, or renders, them-nngatory,4by,declaring that, the credit of the,Oen/maws di
shall not, in any manner or event, be pledged Or'
loaned. Because 'no State can-contract' a - disbt
withoutpledgingitzi credit either 'expresilfor lin-
pliedlyfor itspayment. And ai Credit, that min't
be used is good for nothing, or eqUiyalont td no
credit,at all, the adoption of Azle ereend+t 'would leave Pennsylvania utterly helpleas lathe

tzevent of, war, invasion , insurrection, or enyO er
eitromity. ' . • ' '', -:,< '.i 'T •

(Perhaps not utterly lielpiese—fOr, the •Legila7 '
tore could resort to the 2z/dilated power Of tOz.!
atiQM to supply the nioanaeoquired;for Mick enter-' i.

- genoica.) ,
If the amendment be adopted, no part of Jibe

present debt can be renewed *when' it falls due,
for new bonds cannot be issued in eichingeforf the
old, as -contemplated' by 'Sta.-Second scatter!. TIM
Means of payMent, if proyided at', all, must be
raised by increasing the taxes to an-amount, that
must be oppressive-whichmay end in a refusal to
pay, and consequent repudiation." ,' . ; i

Yon cannot vote 'for oeme'of the in 1the
new Ara*. -proposed and agattest others, because
the Legislature has made:no provielon by which'
that can be done. ,The,act making iproyision for
submitting the amendments'to the, people mibteffe
this new article as one amendment only, althdugh
it contains seven distinct 'sections;' and• embraces,
in fact, seven distinct; amendments..:Abli !wee
a serious andfatal error 'on'the pert of theLegis-
lature, for the tenth article of the Censtitution ex-
pressly declares, ft that if more than one amend-
ment be, submitted, they. shall ,be submitted ,in
soh mannerandform that the people may vote
for or against each amendment, separately'and
distinctly." ,

The ' fourth section is imperfect; and its piny&
sloes incongruous. The Legislature than provide
asinkingJim:Sufficient to pay the accruing in-
terest on the public debt, and annually to reduce
the prinoipal thereof by a sum not less than

- $250,000. . ' 2.; " ,

A sinking food is n fund created' to sink or
a public debt. A farad provided to paythe to-:
tarot cannot, in any proper sense of the term,be
called a sinking fund, because itothanot redtioe
or pay any part of the debt itself—the interest:be-

, ing a mere inoiderit, tho,debt, Brit: "°""

don 'mikes it_imperative on. Hie tegleliture, not0111 9V) (waste aabkingfpn4, hut itfixes the imoinit
of it. sheinterest 444,00052,000,000 a
the food &ratedroust beatleaat*2.2so,ooo,4lVhat,
bto be done with Tbe,ecine.seetiondeoltrei
that no.past ofii;uniAnni ineaseof war, ipvaiiion;
oritrialveotleni eliati helloed pr appjledtptherleire
than mithe extinguishment of the-puhlist_diht,!!,
Wherefore, nopert of Itcan be wed to pay the 40.

-'"-
,

, ,

- -
_„

grains interest. There mustbe enadditionalappro.
priation of$3,000,000 to met that. {hero is the
numoy to oomofrom? It cannot bo supplied from
the present souroo& ofrevOicin-*lthout a largo in•
dram of the tax onreal and personal property.

It is too tato now to curethe &lOW end tanner.
taintles found in the: noir• urttoie proposed. Ae
you cannot vote for the goofAid '44l4ind the bad,
there le no alternative but to voto against what
the not of Assembly designatesas the first amend.
wont.

WHAT THE WHIGS THOUGHT Ole SEDGE
WILMOT IN IOC).

•

It will be remembered, says thaTedford Gazette, that
thriT9ridorls4.24isrepealed by Oongreas four years
after its establishment. When this repeal wan made,
the oppOiltion of the Democratic party were as violent
lit their dewinclations of Derriocratle members of eon-
Vele • usthey are now of thane whovoted for the much-
abutted Kansaa-Plebrasira bill. Yet the very politicians
who tared and swore so terribly at the passage of the
bill repealing the Tariff of '42, and cursedDavid Wilmot
so bitterlyfor lending it his orpport, are now warmly
advocating Mr. Wilmot's claims to the Governorahip of
Pennsylvania. We give below a number of extracts
from the leading NVhlg journals, published at that pe-
riod, which will show bow vehement the Whig party of
Transylvania was In its hostility to the present Aboli-
tion candidate for Governor:' •

['Rom tialiarrisbut gTelegraph, 'ldly 16,1846, then
published by Theo. Finn, who noesedits the Lancaster
Independent, a Wilmot paper] ,

"But one BRITISH FREE TRADE TORY was found
Pennsylvania, and that was WILMOT, of Brad.

.ford. The execrations ofevery friend of Pennsylvania
will fall upon and follow him, until he reaches that
place 'where, the worm dieth not and the fire le not
quenched „

" (WilmoVe) INFAMOUS TREACHERY should
be revenged by disowning and turning him upon the
South-for empfort. 1115 NAME AND HIS, DEED WILL
STLNICIN THE NOSTRILSOF EVERY TRIJE.HEART.
ED PENNSYLVANIAN FOREVER"

(Ram the Miner's Annli, September h, 1848, then
as now Oubteshea by BenjaminBarman, being also at

present an advocate of Wilmot for dooernor.]
IT WOULD BE DISOD4OR TO THE BTATE

TO RETURN WILMOT TO L'ONOR.EBB..
[hymn thy Beyks and Schuyikill Journal, July

1846, upper nato warmly supporting Wiltnotfor
,

verso?.}
(c Aminw these who votedfez: the Ad Valorem Tariff

EDI :vim Mr;Wilmot, of Penatylveade; A LOCOBODO
FREE-TRADE RENEGADE PROM THE DRADWORD
DIDDRIGT,3

„[From46 name paper, July 18' 1848.1
The name of WILMOT should be held up to the

SCORN AND CONTEMPT of every famine], In the
State; The man istb, for the cake of party, or SOME
THOMISM) REWARD, betrays his constituents by sup.
porting a me asure so disastrousto their dearestInterests,
IS UNFIT .TO BE. THE REPRESENTATIVE 'OP A
Pan PEOPLE.),

[trem' the -York litliubUeda, Augitst 6,1848, then
2dtted-by Thos. R. dachran, mho Was tanfall a can-
didate on the Abolition State ticket, and io nowa
supporter of panic! Wilmot.for Gooernorj
{ Restarted,That thefond OXpOO,OfttiOOS Ofourcitizens,

4‘ He who can hereafter Clingto' the skies of these
TREACHEROUS leaders (inalndlngWilmot among the
class.) who can confideatheir representations, or yield
to their influencelS' UNWORTHY OP THE NAMEAND's.-Rririleges offroamen.rs

(Rom the Ntoriatottn,Res Tress, July 8,1840, a
iour,sa cqr present supporting Witmer, and edited by

the sante l(latt wg7 , thefoilowitig:1 • '
"'Nen Penniiiraiala could 'fi'rnieliONE LOCOPOCO

(WILMOT) 'TO VOTE AGAINST HER HEST IN-
TERESTS.II(Rom the same paper, Sept. 2,1840.1 ,

" Wilmot, the TRAITOR REPRESENTATIVE in
Congress, .* SK. * has been marked by his be-
trayed conatitnenti. • 'IS * • This is jest.
Thelaboring menof the North must no longer put their

trasAlli NOIITITERR,HEN with 80IITIIERN PRINOI.

[Tow,Ai-4119E0pm
orc• Saturday evening,, at the , Academy. of

MIA°, we saw the opera of "Lucretia Borgia"
produced in a manner altogether superior to
any thing of the sort we have yet witnessed, here
or in Europe. -The dresses were rich and appro-
priate ; the scenery beautiful—particularly an Ito.'
lion Garden; by Russell Smith, in the third eat.
The 'excellent orchestra was under the leadership
of Max Maretsek. The principal, performers were
Madame Gaceaniga, _perhaps the most dramatic
vocalist on the lyrical stage, (she certainly gave us

a More touching Luererra than ever Grisi had
presented)) with Miss Adelaide Phillips es the
Pogo, Brignoli as 'Gemara, and Amodio in the
role of Orsini. This admirable set, withh all the
other," aide and appliances to boot," ought have
carried the opera through' with triumphant sae-

Cos: 'SO it' did. Every point Was made. The
-Weep trigio'feeling of the second, sot was rendered
:with, an effect which, at times, kept the audience
almost breathless • with expectation. The final
net;* fall passion 'and pathos, was exqui-
sitely'given—even though Brignoli was tams
and cold, by the side of, Gettanigg's colleen=
trated force offeeling: - this, a treat
which the lovers of music knew they could receive
and enjoy, the audience watt thin.

•

TII,P LATEST NEWS
BY I'EtEORAPIL

'The Virginia Masks.
...tenoning, Octet* 1.1,-,-The Richmond Dispatch
Iniibit on the. SOth ult.,flogrenor*Mae /intruded
rgiandlicir ISM stabSTressenrettoCorrilluzi :with
Id redeem within fifteen days,„wiir7ecie, sulkirr
r notes ill bad been veUelied for State nes, a procla-
imn of prohibition avant*thefuture receipt of their
a would be withheld. Therepresentatives of a per-
of the bathe metat Ohariebterrilleon the 7th inst.
resolved that the course indicatedby the (taverner
impracticable and injurious, but that the' object

Id be attained if thebankawould contribute 2,4 per
t. by the Istof December. to meat the interest of the

State debt due on the. let if /anntiT; oho that all
the blinks in the Commonwealth, 'holding' demands
against the State be requested to notify the StateTrea-
surer that such demands would be satiefied by receiving
payment to the 1811110 of, the creditor Wake. These
lesolutione, were pr,esented to the ilovernor,- who did
not* give ft decided opinion, but intimated that ho had
no Intention of prohibiting the receipt of the "suspended

bank issues for the State revenue, as lank se the haulm
acted fa good faith, brit" he had no power to,compel the
haute to receive the notes cd suspended hunt", but the
trcaeury, as faraw practicable, would 'receive and ply
out their issues , trusting to their 'fragilityto redeem
them se fast ea, possible,.

The convention of bank officers' approved of these
sentinients, hod • pledged the faith of therespective
banks to cerrytrt hia views.,

Thi§,Soptherp
Wkasuranoy,„Oet.l.l.—The ,southem mail has ar-

rived,-with papers as late as due'.
ThOTallahassed Sentinelalledes to Oorernorl'erry,s

address upon the, occasion of his insuguration, which
occurred on ,the'bth It is brief, and pledges his
edictal' balance tor tiss ,..lidtaneement 01,th0 cacao of
edllCitiOn,and the completion of the railroads hump-
rated bYthe State.' A1,451'4100ofhis address, comment-
ing!ou•the federal relations end Governor Walker's
polley.was greeted,with applause. The Inaugural is not
published, nor does,the Sentinel eye any synopsis; of
thls.portionof the,address.

Death of George Wasktsgton Parke Castle.
Deanna:mos, October 11:—Oeorge Washingtpn Parke

Castle,the last member of GeneralWashington a family,
died yesterday at Arlington, AleXandria county,

The Bak Beßetßlll.
"lilasisieras, Oet.ll.—There it s probability that the

bill pending in the lionsefor the relief of the banks will
'be defeated to•morrew by a email majority. Many of
the, friends of the legalization of the suspension will
vote against -IE,, hoping by -its defeat, to get abetter
blii ee regards the lengt of time to be MiOltel.

The Latest liatin EaVeas
Sr, LOUIS, Oct.lo.—Later isiVICOS from Ratan state

that Mr. Parrot, tsise free-State candidate for Congreee,
will hero a majbrityranging between fire and eight
thousand., • • ' - • '

According tolho eatiwatoof flee free-Rtato asen, the
Legislature will be composed as LaCoste :

Republicans, Democrats!.
Council lb

.Tolanaon county', according to, the latest report, gives
aReirsocpatio majority 0t2,50, • ,

The New York Bank%
New Yong, Octoberlo—Etening.—There was • run

on the Bowery Savings Bank to•day,butthat institution'
met all domande promptly.

The Park Bank went throne, the run nobly, coming
Outstronger theebefore.

Run on the Brooklyn (N. Y.) Savings Hank.
Nnw Yong;'Ootober 10,—There was a run made this

morillogon the Brooklyn Savings Bask. A large crowd
'was congregated in thevfeleltyof the bank, and some
rxelteuient prevailed.,

The pollee were Calledupon to preserve order.
Thebask is abundantly able to sliest the roe.

'Blot at Bergen Tunnel.
,NswYoaK,Ootoberld,-10P,A1,,—ThOttionel laborers,

this morning, pimpled thtetigh the streets or Bledsoe
hooting and riotous; The 'first regiment was called oiti
aiidqtlartered at the,hdl." Later in the day, the Erie
Companyraisettunds and paidoff the men, whenthey
'dispersed.- All to now quiet.

Now.Airivni of Of.latitlF. ;

Thns. "loam,' Oct. steamship Atlantic, 'now
due here withLit,erpod dittos to the;30th ult., has not
pabeen signalledbelow..

East !Itynr'Oanic Suspended
idak;xiai. 11."--The Sag River Bank, of Able

'day, bORauipaudad aped! plyinents.
The Michigan Central Railroad Failure.

Oct.AOßtot, Consevience of the delay in
.Western remaltase/4 end almost total suspension of
paper negotiations here, the Michigan CentralRailroad
'hits suspended payment, untilthey canrealize from the
proposed subscriptions to its bonds on the lath of No-
Telpher, They milt paythole coupons as usual.

The steam-frigate Merrimac malls for Alo Janeiro on
Tuesday, taking out Mr. Mond, oar minister to Bratll.

Affray ae,o6etole—A Gambler abet
Bosros, October 10.—An affray took 'place last night,

at a drinkingsaloon in this city, during which Thomas
Mead shot a man named Jeremiah Agin dead. Both of
the parties were gamblers. , •

- Death of the Hon. Mr. Treble.
WATL.OII), Oct, 11.—TheUm Wm. Pitt Treble died

In this city last evening. „

Victims of the Ventral•America Disaster.
Now Onnitig, October 10.—The ship Sultans, from

New Toth, arrived bore, 'reports that on the 224 ult.•
she passed off the coast of North Ogren's& the oilmen
of four Men floating on a pieceof *leek. They were
supposed tobe vlctlms of the CentralAmerica disaster.

The New OrleansBanks.
NEW ORLEANS. October 10.—There is nothing doing

in exchange, and the money market continues tight.
Theweekly statement of tha New Orleansbanks shows
a decrease of their specie of $260,000, and that their
deposits hire decreased $741,000.

The .11ank.ot Konatehtt.
Riontiono TEL; October10,—The Oovernorhas l'sstied`

a proclamation prohibiting the notes ,/ the Bank ofKa.
,nawha beingreceived in payment for money due the
State, thatbank havingrefused toredeem ite Assets be.
pond the limits of the State; ,

The State Bank of South Carolina
Atunnire, (11a,,) October I.o.—ltellable • telegraSlllo

intelligence from Gbirlextron antionnOtfi the auspenoion
of the Bonk of the Stoto-of South Corollas, a State In•

,41). H. Shouta be the president.: •

Anatner Prlse ,Bight in Canada.
• Bonrii.e, Oct. 20.••:".•A prise fight took etice today to
Canada, isppostte this eq., between Lawnsand Hort.
ken. " They fought -tine hundred and twenty-eight
tounde, occupylOg two hours' and fifty-eightminutes,
'When neither ecingnering, the fight Was terminated,
and the stakes withdrawn. .

' , • tatakeas. , '
.New; batman's, Oaprimt. W.—There were 3,000 bales of

cotton to-day. Th/ ere irregular; buthe Wes
werelmostly at litaeforllga

w
middling.. Flourt=Ai etas:

dy at 10.02,4,

FROM HARRISBURG.
Tho Opoolal Elensioh of the Logieloturo,

IPI VIC DAVIS 'PROVER:MX(IS

'thou oua sPiotALuak'oaTATlo
tadOolto Corrdsponcience of the

iilltßlSHOlta, pot, 10th, 1857

The Senate metat ten o'olvek A, M.
The Journalof yesterday wee read end approved,
Mr. L tosaou promoted the petitionof oltisens of Car-

bon county, praying for thepassage of a law affording
relief to the banks in their present embarrassment;
which was referred to the select committee.

Mr. HARM road in place a bill for the relief of Wil-
son K. Potts. Mr. Potts bad been appointed a clerk
of Butler county, the Court of Common Pleas, and Or-
phans' Court, for an unexpired term oftwo months, and
it was unfair that he should he charged the hill US on
his commission and the bill releaeea him from the pay-
ment of that Via. The bill was passed through its va-
rious stages, and then passed finalLv for the concurrence
of the House. ,• • .

Mr. JORDANreported back from the select committee
bill regulating the banks of this Commonwealth;

whichwee laid upon the table.
Mr. linowns reported back from the Select • commit-

teea joint resolution relative to the control and re-
straintby Congress of the circulation of paper money,
and moved that it ba now considered. The motion was
agreed to.

A messagewas received from the Moue° that that
body had concurred In certain Senate bills, and bad
passed a resolution providing for the payment of theexpenses of the present extrasession of the Legislatule.

Mr.BROWNE said that it might be doubted whether
Congress possessed thepower referred to In the measure
he had reported, but It wee certain that there would be
no uniform currencyuntil control of the matter was
vested in some ouch general legislative body as the
Congress of the United States. State Legislatures wore
influenced by local sentiment, and the result was that
their action was various. Congress has the right to es-
tablish a general law of bankruptcy. Suppose such a
law were passed, providing that any bank which
should refuge to pay specie for its notes should
at once go Into assignment. In that way Con-
gress might have control of the subject; but
the measure might be a harsh one, and there might
be unwillingness to resort to it. Tho Constitution
should be so amended as to vest in Congress power to
controland restrain the circulation of paper money.
The majority of reflective minds favor a more enlarged
basis of metallic currency as the only guard against
bank disastere.

Mr. TAGGART believed that to enlarge the powers of
Congress, and to curtail those of the States, were held
to be characteristics of 'Federalism If so, then the
proposition made its introducer a Federalist.

Me. Seovistosaid that the gentleman had exptessed
his opinion of the resolution.

Mr. linowtm thought it very grange that thegentle-
man from Northumberland should mate the objection
he bad. The Republican party,to which that gentleman
belongedhad contended with great earnestness and de•

termination that tiongrese should have the control of
the domestics affairs of our citizens in the Territories,
Instead of leaving those people to form their own ital.
lotions in their own way. The gentleman's wee the
blacker Federation, and the most indefensible. It ap-
peared the gentlemanand his party were reconsidering
their recent notion on the subject.

Mr. (item moved the following substitute for the
resolution

That, in Ike fildnion'of the Legislature, this present
anointed embarramment pf the country has resulted
from the operation of theEarfff act el lB4B, and the mo-
dificationthereof made by the last Congress, whereby
American industry has been stricken down,and gold
and silver of the country has been exported to payfor
those things which should have been manufactured at
home),

Mr. Dams desired to know whether Judge Wilmot,
,the Republican candidatefor Governor, did not vote for
that very tariffof 1840

Mr. Cosier admitted that Judge Wilmot did vote for
that tariff.

Mr. Waxen then inquired whether Judge Wilmot was
not responsible for .the present embarrassment under
the very terms of the gentleman's resolution? Judge
Wilmot had, at York. denied the' charge that be
wasnota Democrat, and of course asserted that he was
as great a free Xrgder now as he was before he had gone
over to the Republicans.

Mr. Gastaw made a Repuldicap stump speech, fol-
lowed by Mr.Coffey in the same strain.

The discussion was continued at great length an poli-
tics generally, and not withreference to the resolution
particularly.

Motions were made that mien tho Senate adjourns, it
adjourn until this afternoon at three o'clock, until
Monday, at three o'clock P. M., and until Monday, at

o'clock A. M., and the time motion was agreed to.
Then,on motion, the Senateadjourned et 11% o'clock

A.M., untilthis afternoon at three o'clock.
ALFTIOSNOON 8198101

The Senatereaceembled at 3 o'clock P. M
Mr.Ra axes read, in place, mint relative to the Chem-

belabors, oreencastle, and Hagerstown Railroad, which
was considered in Committee of the Whole, reported
back to the House, and then passed. It glees the com-
missioners appointed at the last setelott the discretion
to extend tho terms of sale for one year,

Mr. Wactox moved that, whenthe Senate adjourn, it
adjourn' to meet on Monday at 9 o'clock 4. M.
'• On motion, the Senate then adjourned.

ROUSE OH REPRESENTATIVES
The House net at niueo ,cloCk A. M
Mr. roarer', from the Committee ofWays and Means,

reported a Senate resolution to pay for printing for the
late board of Revenue Commissioners; which was read
twice, considered as .9,ounolfteoof the Whole, and
passed.

Ile also, from the name committee, reported a Lill
providing for the payment of the members, officers, and
contingent expenses of the extra session of the Legis.
?attire; which was read twice, considered as 3n Commit-
tee of the Whole, and passed.

any bank, saving, trust anti Insurance company or corpo-
ration having banking privfloges, or Inflictingany pen-
alties, or authorising any compulsory assignment for, or
by reason of, the noplatyment of any of Its liabilities, or
the bunlng or paying out the 'idea of other banks Incur.
poratott orator the laws of title Commonwealth, though
net ePOOIO-psying, or 1:8leaning or dlacounting, without
theregulate sinotiot or speak), or Frei° funds, be, nod
the woo are harobyp, suspended, unless otherwise cu.
anted by the Legisisture

Alter some debate, the question was taken on the
erionoluieliC

The yeas and nays were required by Mr. Thorn and
Mr Leisenring, and were to follows,

Vass—Messrs. Ball, Bishop, Cleaver, Orawford,Dock,
Byeter, tlibbonoy filestand, Hine, Ifolfmau,(Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Marla, Jacobs, Kauffman, Kerr, Moor-
head, Winona, kfusselman, Penrose, Peters, ?ownsll,
/loads Shaw, Olean, Stevenson, Thorn, Tolau, Vickers,
V°oBltiey, Warner; Wharton, ,Williston, {Mixed°,
Wit Brow, Wright-34.

.Nars—Aleasra, Abrams, Arthur, Anderson, Backus,
Beck, Bower, Brandt. Calhoun, Campbell, Carty Chase,
Nut, Pausal, Gilder,. Hamel, Hamilton, Hancock,
Heine, Hill, Hilieges, Hoffman, (Becks,) Lanes, Jen-
kins, Johnson, Johns, Knight, Lobo, Leiseuring,
Loneaker, Lovett, Aketamout, MclWaia Nicht:de,
Nicholson, Nunnemachor, Pearson, Purcell, Ramsey,
(Philadelphia) Ramsey, (York,) Roamer, Roberts,
Rupp, Smith, (Cambria) Smith, (Contra) Smith,
(Lucerne,) Struthers, Veil, Vanvoorhis, Walter, West-
brook, Yearsley, Zimmerman, (lets, (Speaker)-55.

So the amendment was notagreed to. ,
The question being on the amendment of Mr. Joint-

STON te strike out "second Monday of April, 1858," and
insert third Monday of January, 1858," It was not
agreed to—yeas ID, nays 78,

Mr. Jszmnis snored toamend by striking oat all after
the enacting clause, and ineerting Housebill reported
'from select committee.

PATITIONS.
A number of petitions, relating to the present financial

difficulties, were presented, read, and laid upon the
table.

Mr. Strati moved the followingresolution :

Resolved, That When this House 'adjourn, it ad-
journ to meet at three o'clock this afternoon.

The resoint.lon was reed twice and adopted.
Mr. KM:WYMAN moved that the House proceed to con-

sider Senatebill providing for theresumption of specie
payments by the banks and the relief of debtors; which
was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. LONGlkigil, the Mouse suspended
therole reonizingthe billto be considered In Committee
of the Mole, end proverb() to eons:vier:lV by sections
inthe Mouse.

The first section being beforethe Mena, '

inlif,4o..surouttumredjitemend by inserting a,ftor the
anode fn:de" the words since the list dayoTire;Fem-
ber, A.D. 1867."

The bill as it stood, he said, removed the penalty Im-
osed by the sot of '5O, by -which the charter of anybank was forfeited lilt diecountedwithout the remalsite

amount of speck+. If tbe,binke, reylous to the time of I
auspension, had thus dieconnfsfl and. brought on the
present state ofaffairs, the Demmehad pp right to ex-
cuse them ; ' they should:sufferthe penaltyand forfeit
their charter. The banks did not ask it. ,They (lid not
acknowledge that they hod violated, the law previous to
the time of suspension, and his amendment was to
limit the clangs, cawing SUM after the time of their
anspenaion.

Mr KAUFFMAN concurred in the views of the gentle.
manand hoped the amendment would be adopted.

The question wet taken, and the amendment was
agreed to.

Mr. JormeroX, of Bucks, =red to amend by striking
out the words second Monday of AprilA.D. 1868,"
in the clause suspending the penaltle* incurredby the
banks op to that time, and insert the words third
Monday of January, A. D. lase." his object was to
place the time suf f iciently distant in the future to give
the next Legislature, who couldact Intelligiblyupon it,an opportunity of doing so. By 'that time thebanks
will prepare astatenutitAllowing their condition; and
if they deserved fur er relief, and thenecessities of
the business cemmtibi jr demanded li, he bad no doubt
but that itwould be granted.

Mr. Keurestea moved to amend the amendment by
striking oat "8" in 1858, and inserting fir" so that
itwould reed "1869."

Mr. 'Mutat asked the gentleman to modifyhis amend•
meat by adding " unless (Moravia. elected by theLegis-
lature."

Mr. Falun/As so modifiedhis amendment.
Mr. Minutesaid the banks would base their calcula-

tions upon the time granted them; and would go on
transacting their business and making discounts ac-
cordingly. - It the time wait only extended to January,
1858,as proposed by the gentleman from Dueits, the
benefit of the relief measure would Inure sue eely to the
banks, whowould pot extend thel4basiness or discounts
at all, but would wind "up their Wellness and'prePare
for resamption.: Sucha COUVSES.OII the pieta the banks
would utterlyruin and destroy the merchants manu-
facturers, and business men of the community. lie
hoped the amendment of the gentlemen from Lancaster;
as modifiedby Wrong, would,be adopted.

Mr. Itsimmus proposed to extend the*nets 1859,
because such an extension was demended by the interests
of the community which he represented. Lancaster
countywas largely engaged in nianufeeturing; she hod
thousands ofRep engaged directlynr,indirectly in menu-

, factoring iron, and if relief was not granted in thirty
days, everyone of them (Nuld.be thrown outof employ-

[ ment, To merely extend the time for three months
would he norelief to them, and they bid better gohome
withoutdoing anything than to adopt the amendment
of the gentleman from Ducks. Ile trusted that his
amendment, as incsjided, would receive the sanction of
theHouse. ,

Mr, LONOAKISR was oppotoe irp affording Vegas' dis-
counting privileges to thebanlis. elihey pould not now
redeem their notes in circulation andpay theb dem.
sitors, and yet the Legislature was called upon to 'give
them more time to flood the countrywith their irre-
deemable lanes. It, was necessary that the House
should legislate for the hepetit of thedebtors of the
banks, whose liabilities were maw fellingdue, but, in
doing go, they should fix as short a time as possible, and
let them ell try to work up to it. The nexcLestilature
would assemble in a few months'and if the System was
working to the alblectlen of the people, and it was
deemed necessary to eaten/ thetime, it could then be
done. The difficulties lee ,wereMug under we had
brought onby extravagance in all the pursulte of life,
and legislation should be directed witha jingle eye to
retrenchment,

. . .
The yeas and nays were required by Mr. JENVIaI and

Mr. ZisiMailman, and woman follows, via, :
VlSAS—Meagre. Bower, Brandt, Brown, CIeaTer,CMAY.

ford, Foster, Glides, liamel,ltillogas,Hoffman (Labe-,
non), Jenkins Johnson, Lovett, Mumma, Nicholson,
Rupp, Shaw, Sinith (Centre), Smith (Lnserne), Wan,
Williston, Wintrode, Zimmerman-45.

Nays—Hems.Abrams, Anderson, Arthur, Augustine,
Backus, Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop,Calhoun,Campbell,
Carty,Obaae,Dock, Byster, Fausold,Gibboney, Hancock,
Harper, Heine, theatand,lllll Hine, Hoffman (Berke),
HHousekeeper, Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs, Johns, Kauffman,
Kerr, Knight, Lebo, Leiseuring, Longeker, bleijahnont,
Ifellvaln,lfusseirodn,Nichols, Nunnemscher, Pearaon,
Penrose, Peters, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey
phial, Ramsey (York), Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Sloan,
Smith (Cambria), Stevenson, Struthers, Thorn, Vail,
Yanvoorhis, Yoeghley, Waite!, Warner, Westbrook,
Wharton Witherow, Wright, Teasley, Getz, (Speaker)

So the amendment was disagreed to.
Mr. Jonawron moved to amend by striking out

" 'mond Monday efApril" awl inserting "second MOII•
day ofFebruary.," which gas pot agreed to.

Mr. MIR Ams moved to mewl the first section by add-
ing the followingproviso

Provided, Tha, they shall pay their; issues of the
denomination of gb In specie.

Tho question being on the amendment, the yeasand
nayn wore required by Mr. ABRAMSand Mr. JOl4lB, and
were an follows, viz.;

Yens—lffesern. Abrams, Arthur, Beck, Bower, Brs ndt,
Calhoqn, Carty Eqt, Fausold, Glides Hamel, Hamil-
ton, Hancock, harper, Hill, HiDegas, Hoffman
(Berke), Hoffman (Lebanon. Housekeeper, Dines,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, KCliiht, Lebo, Leh/ming,
Longaker, Lovett, M'Calmont, biannernacher,Pearson, Peters, Purcell, Ramsey (Philadelphia),Ram-
coy (York), Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Smith (Cambria),
Smith (Centre), Smith (Lucerne), Tolan, Vail, Tan-
voorbin, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Wintrode, Years.
ley Zimmerman, Getz, (Speaker)--53.

N .—Messre A nderaon,Augustine, Babcock, Bache,
Ball, Benson, Bishop,Brown, soampbell, Chase, Cleaver,
Crawford, Dock, Byster, Gibboney, fine,
Imbria, Jacob.. Kauffman, Kerr, Mumma Munnelmart,
Nichols, Nicholson, Penrose, Pownall 'Reed, Shaw,
Sloan, Stevenson, Struthers, Thorn, 'I oeghley, With-
erow-45.

So the question wee deteruunnd Inthe acarmative.
The llouse, on motion, then ndjoUrned until three

o'clock.
AFTERNOON ERASION

The Housereassembled at i o'clock, and on motion,
reword the censideration of the Senate bill, the ques-
tion beingon the Brat motion.

Mr. Jonseros moved to amend thesection, by adding
the following proviso: • .

Provithd, That each and everybank ofthis Cornmeal.
wealth payweekly into the city or county treasury, In
whichthey are respectfully situated, all interest charged
by said banks upon paper discounted or renewed during
their suspension, to be appropriated for the mainte-
once of the poor of said city or county,

The amendment was not agreed to.
Mr. CALI100( moved to amend by adding the follow-

InVrovidett, further, Thal all proceedinge or suita now
pending orbronght in the goyim( erbirte of the tOom.
monwealth for forfeitures or penalties under the pro-
virtues hereby eaepandeq, ;bait not bo adeeted hereby.

lie said itwas always customary to put such a proviso
ina bill of this kind, so that all suits now pending
would not be interferedwith by the passage of the law.

Theamendment was agreed to.
Mr. Jneosos moved to amend by Inserting after the

word " incurred" the words " or that may hereafter be
incurred before the second Monday of April," stating
that there were now come banks paying specie who
might wish to:suspend and come under the provisionsof
the act before 'the thae'explred, and his object was to
afford them this opportunity.

The amendment was agreed te.
Mr. LONGIAGRit mid that he did not wish to occupy

the time of the House in any lengthy remarks, but be
felt that his positionwas a peculiar one,and desired to
explain the veto he was about to give. Ile was a De-
mocrat, and as such might be expected to oppose this
bill ; but the magnitude and importance of thepresent
legislation rose far higher than party consideration.
As a Democrat, he was opposed to the banking system
as it now existed.

Re hellered that it required radical reform; but there
were other citeemsteneall Willed, demanded their
attention and prompt action. Theyhad been called to-
gether to legislate for the people Every one knew
that the country was laboring under a great financial
difficulty, and Itwas their duty to relieve it so far as
they could. For his part, ho would do all thathe could
and cast his vote Infavor of the people. Ile was satis•
tied that, nutwithstanding the relief the Legislature
might afford, the community would still continue to
,antler. There wan no act of theirs that could avert
the dreadfulconsequence' of the store, which wee now
hanging Over the heade pf many who had engaged In
mercantile' and datiuulacturiag pursuits. 'Vey were
now standing Upon the edit° of a precipice, opening to
them the great chum of financial ruin, into whose
depths many matt inevitablybe plunged ; but acme, he
,hoped, would bo rescued by the remedies new proposed..
Ile was willing fo make the attempt, and hoped It
would be successful. While the hill, In some of its fee-
toren, was objectionable, he was willing to accept It Ina !obit of compromise.

&ATl:get,Cound'ay sae sti*lbp, t wed fife (fgt.' duty' reatue
the passengers, and 'then attempt sate, perhaps-,a
worthless vessel from sinking. Ifhe Was re-elected a
member to the Rouse, he would do all in his power to
make such reforms in the banking system as might be
deemed advisable. If he erred in hisjadgment to
the remedies now proposed, he would have the proud
consciousness to knew that he had made the attempt,
and if any suffering is alleviated oriwevented, he would
hake tie satlifitetiou of receiving We prayers and bless-
ings ofa grateful people: 'ln casting his vote, beVoted
now for the'pebple, and wee hereafter to con-
demn the banks, and even wiml themfrom existence.

dlr.Kallafilka said that 'he had been endeavoring to
legislate for the people,and not' for the banks, and he
now declared that Ilia first aection,ll adapted 112 Ire
presebt (drab; Wotildtot Setoff& the 'people lone MU. -

Mr. Mince nuied"td reconsider the vhte by whichtheRouse had added the proviso of Mr. Abrams to he
first section. providing that the banks should redound in
specie all their live-dollar notes. •

The motion wee agreed to, and the question being on
theadoption Al the proviso,

Mr. Yearns said thatif enapendon was legalized at
all, it should be done effectually. Re would vote against
the proviso, for the raison that It was unequal and un-
just. Some of the banks issued no notes under the
denomination of ten 'dollard,wbilerthe eittalatidu of
others was aimed, entirely in Ilse-doper notes. These
banks would pot "resets any benefit from the suspen-
mien, bercusothey wouldbe obliged to redeem all their
circulation, ythi,lat Aroproviso wppid not have any
bearlpg_upou Am other bankli. , ,

Mr. Mecca, and 'br memhers from the country,
also opposed tJ,te mot fhe pia it would
Injure country banks, whose"'circulation was almost

' altogether In notes of the denomination of fire dollar'
The question was taken, and the proviso was not

agreed to.
Mr. Ouncemoved. to 'amend by addingthe followingI proviso:
Provided, That the State banks shall 'redeeat their

ten-dollar Issues In specie. He offeredthis to obviate
lhodiSKu).ly *Mel? geMlennirt complained of, and still
afford Louie relief jo the Comthunity. Those- banks
whose circulation was

the
in five dollar notes

would cotbe run upon, butpeople would still have some
means of obtaining change. ,

The yeas and nays Were required by Mr. Allatbla and
Mr. Les°, and wore as follows. viz

Tess—Messrs. Abrams, Arthur, Bower, Brandt, Car-
ty, Pausold, (Tildes,'fetlock, Harper, nettle,Hill, Il'l-
ieges, Hoffman, (Belted Johns, Johnson, Lebo, Lateen
ring, Lovett, Mllvain, Mumma, Nunnemacher,Purcell,
Reamer, Roberts. Smith, (Cambria) Walter, West.
brook, Wharton, Yearsley, Pets, (Elpeaker)--80.

Nava—Messrs. Anderson 'Augustine, Babcock,
Deckhouse, Backus, Beck, Benson,. Bishop,
Brown, Calhoun,Cfampbell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford,
Dock, Rut, Plater,Foster, CI Thhoner,flatuq, etweinnoIlleetanf Kuie, Koffnum (Lebanon,) Pio tekeeper,

Innee. Jacobs, .lauffinen, Kerr, Jmugaker,
Manse,, Mu+ einniu, Hichoie,Nicholson,
Pearson, Penrose, Peters, Ponhall, Itamoy, (Philadel-
phia) Ramsey. (York,) Reed, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Centre ) Smith, (Lucerne ,) Stevenson, Struth-ers, Thorn, TOM, Vail, Vouvoorhis, Voeghley, War-
ner, Williston , Witherow, Zimmerman--00.

So the aineudinent'wets not agreed
The question being on agreeing to the first section as

amended, the yeas and nays were required by Mr. Ste•
venson and Mr. Crawford, and were as follows, vie:

YEAS—Mears. Auderson, Babcock. Ball, Benson,
BishoP, Braun, Campbell, Cleaver,Crawford,Doek,Rya-
ter, albboney, Hamilton, Heine, ,Hiestand, Ifillegas,
Hine, Hoffman, (Berke,' Koffman, (Lebanond House.
keeper; jualarle,innee,Jacobs, Kerr,lougaker,Mtllollllo,
Mussel... Nteltalsoltirearsou, Peprose, Peters, Pow-
mill, Purcell,Ramsey, (Pl,tiladelphle,) .R0,41
Rupp, Sloan, Smith, (Clunbried Smith;(Centred Smith,
(Luzerned Stevenson, Struthers, Thorn, Tolen, Von.
roorhis Voeghley, Weiner, Williston, Wintrode,
Wright—n2.

Mr. Minima*grand with the gentleman from Mont-
gomery, (Mr. LODPIEOF,9 that these difficultiesbad boon
brought en by over-trading AD§ extravagance, butho
thought that if the large crops ofthe West could be got
Into market, they wouldadd greatly to the Wielth of the
country, and restore things to their formerfooting. He
argued. tbat Itwas necessary toextend the time at least
to July, In order to grant the business community relief
and give them oppotypejty of enjoying the benefits these
crops would confer. •

Mr, Clatuouuwoe in fatrort4 Oieg time within the
power of the next Legislature, wh o could extend it if it
was necessary. Ile hoped-. the aniendments pi/weed
wouldbe yoted down, and that the House would. adopt
the bill as Jltgood. Hewas in fever of extending the
Hole to March or April, but would not agree to placing
it beyond the seesion gm patLegislature.

Mr. 7i7151101, of sgetended that itwas ne-
cessary for the•busineea intercede pfKs constituents
that the longest time proposed ehouid be given.

The inestionbeing on the amenditent of Itr. Iteoff•
manto extuut the time to January, 109,

The yeas>i4 pays were required by Mr. Thornand
Mr.Kauffman, and sisip as follows, viz : ' • •

Yeast —Menus Esekits, Reqcon, Bishop, Cleaver,
Cravrford, Dock, Eyater, (iibbonay, jliestand, Imbrie,
Jacobs, Kauffman,. Moorhead, IfulMa, gouselman,
Penrose, Peter'', • Forum% _Reed, lbw, Steymnkon,
Struthers, Thorn, Warner, Witherow-25. •

Nairs—Metuirs. Abrams,; Anderson, Arthur, Babcock,
Deck, Bower, Brandt, ltpwn, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty,
Chase Ent, Pausold, Yeajer; elides', Hamel, Handl-
ton, Kancock, Harper, Kau, Illilegas,
Koffman, (Iterirs) Hoffman, (Lebanon,' Housekeeper,

Jenkina, Johns, Johnson, Kerr, Height, Lebo,
Leiseuring, Lorigaker. •Loyett, , Menem', xI'CUMAnt,

Nichols, N1601'013, Nunuemacher, Pearson,
Purcell, Shimmy, (Philadelphia,) noway, (York,)
Reamer, 'Roberts Eppp, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,)
Smith, (Centre,) (Lillerne,) Vasa, Valle Van-
'Deride, Vickers, Voeghley, Wagrmaener, Walter, West,-
brook, {Chasten, Williston, Wintrode, Wright, Years-
ley, Zimmerman, Cote, (Speaker)-09.

Sb'the question was determined In the negative.
Mr. Taoaxmoyed an amendment to the amendment

of the gentleman free}) fluCkri, (bfr. Jobtulten,)'lo as to
make Stread " Brat Wader in July, A. D. 1858."

The subject was further &Med by Messrs. Steven-
son, Backus Thorn, goster, Struthere, and MOCalmont.

The question being on the annknitoopp,'hae yeas and
nays were required by Mr. Thorn anel Mr.Kauccoan,
and were u to/foirs, viz:

••

Yeas—iiiessrs, 'tubas, Sall, Benson , Cleaver,
Crawforj> Dock , Billow' glebeneY, Hiestand,' Hine, •
Hoffman, (Lobanon,) lame, ;oohs, Kauffman, Kerr,
11,0ahnont,,atoorhes4, WuWWiallitssolaisni Pearson,
Penrose, Peters POWII/111, M _Otsw; dbreetlxoll
htnitheri,Thont',Varner,Williston,Mitherns,Wright,
Zimmerman.—s3.

Nara—Messrs. Abram'', Anderion, Arthur, Augua-
tine, Beck , BoWsr, Basult, Brown, Calhoun, Mampbell,
Carty, Chase, Fansold, baler, (tilde,, Harnett Hamil-
ton, Hancock; Kuper, crill;VillegMo Boirmani
(herks,) Etouseknaper, Annei4 Jenkisid,,l'OlotoiJohmont
Knight, Lebo, Leisenring, Longaker, i.orfts, )Ilsnear,
arilvain, Nichols, Nicholson, liunnemaohdr, Purcell,
Ramsey, (Phihoieiphin,) Ramsey., (Rork,) Noinner,
Roberts, Rupp, Slonur Smith; ( 13mutiria,) Smith; (Cop.
tro,) Smith, (iortnrilo) Tolan Vail, Vanroorlds,
Wagoneeller, Wpiter, WOhtbicoON: :Wharton,WIC-rode,
Yeauley, Clots (Spesker)—En. • •

So the question wad detarrainiid to the 'wawa.
Mr.Kier/stair moved to amend 041 Ay1.044.01t11t by

striking out the"words " the eeeo,,a StOti deva
April, A. It IbbS,and ineUtincl, =Um otherwise op
acted by the Legislature," andKip MAllsiegout , -Stdown lathe Section,- the' words, "be, end tie come Ys
hereby, suspendeduntil the day end year acgralista,"
that the clause would read:

"That the provislions otevery act of Assembly,pr
of 'incorporation or ro.ineorporation, heretofore passed,
declaring orauthorising the forfeiture of the chatter of

liars—Messra Abram., Arthur, Augustine, Backus,
Beck, Bower,Brandt, Calhoun, Catty, Qum, Ent, Fax.
cold, Fester, glides, Hamel, /fanatic's, Harper,

enitine, Joßas, Johnson,Kauffman,Rnight,Ubo, lAI-
senring, Loyett, Menter, ht,,Ctilmout, 'llvain, Mohr-
head, Niebels, Nannemacher, Ramsey, ( ork,) Bobetts,Shaw, Yeil, Wetter, ITge4)rook, Iyhartan intherow,
Yearsley, Zhnmerman,'Oetz, (Speaker)4-44e, ,

Bo the section was adopted.
The question being on thesecond, section of the b

Mi. Mumsinured to amend by fittbatitnting the sec
section of Ague hill.Mr Ostiroos moved to amend the amendment by
striking out the words "having the; hardest drools.-
Con," in the second section of the Housebill. The ad-
vertisement would ofcourse be suture to a paper haring
a good circulation. Theamendment to theamendment
was agreed to, and the second section of the House bill
was then e4op/s1 as the second section of the bill under
consideration.

On motion of .14. Mucus, the third eel, He-
ti ms ofthe House bill were then *aural y adopted us
the third nod fourth sect one of the pm under conside-
rstion.

Mr. Menus moved further to amend by Inserting the
dfefi seationof the Mouse bill as the pfth section of The
Senatebill, which was agreed to, and the House pro-
teeded to consider the Stilt section Pr 'lleint bill tints
substituted.

Mr. OALLIOOII moved to amend by striking out the ;TO.
visor and in lieu of it to Insert the following:

Insuch amounts as may be requred by Said treasu.
Tee to enable him to pay the accruing Interest on the
public loans ofthis Commonwealth?,Mr. 0. said tput the amendment to which his was an
amendment requira'sli the etate funds to be converted
into specie by the State TressuFer Won& the medium
of the banks. This was unnecestary ; Tresmrer
need only convert enough into specie to pay the tattiest
on the public debts of the State,

pteAIZONT op used the amendment to the
amendment he wanted all specie, ,

The amendment Was disagreed to.
The second pectiffln of tie Beasts bly was then read as

the shah section.
Mr. BIROTNERS moved as a substitute Cot the section

a provision reviving during the continuance of this act
the law otlitt2, relative to a stay of execution.Idt •ehi. cold that the law of 3842 wail a benedclent

and stpnd as a monument of those who had en-
-6'314 It. It Bad ttdac great relief to therural die-
triore atter thb Neu aldWal

Mr. MBOALsoert believed ,the itt?o , or ` 1142 wre,enurt.
mitigatedcurse be bad been corartliect to keett Into
the question.

The yeasand nays were required by Mr.Ball nod Mr.
84cOahnont, and were as follows,y1;

Xxeit-ei4oeffe. Augustine, Babcock,. 'Backus, Ball,
Benson, plytioy, Were, Ohne, Cleaver ., Crawford,
Dock, BrAter, Hibboney,'Hant/ito , Hancock, Mortised,
Hine, Hoffman, (Lebtuton,) notteoakeepos„intbrlo !tad&man, Moorhead, illUesolman,Nichok,,PeaHon,Fehro,es
Paters, Purcell, Reed, Shaw._Stiieitson,Atruihers, War.nu,.Y. Wintrode,'Wltherow, Wright, 7.lmluer-
raln—if_

NAVA-419mM ftit,rwris, 410dersoni Artbur, •Beek,
flower, Brandt, Ca in,m, ?e he lint, Fanfold,ter, elides, Hamel, Harper, / fps, lifil,lfillogas,Hoff,
man, (Berko )) Jenkins, John , Johnsen, SehiiittLitebbt'-I,ebtewring) •tonliskofi LeYett, Median:4, Mc4lvelni
liff;mai ;tlclioloorb nimelpicAtr. Harare).~(pliede/.Wei) MV;I4. (Turk )Rea*, Itobidds, 11 „Moan,
Smith, C, 410 eritith,..(oentfej nrerno,)
Thiti; Tneghloy Waltei,' 1 estbroolt,iphir ten, eatiley, Here, Verio,sl.Bo the ntgendicept itlif d ,

Air. BALL tootwd to eithiti u the Cognajog4, I.
-That upanall judFminte4eretdfOrdentered, Oetkdr
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ou suits commenced by writ or otherwise, or which may
be entered during the period herelubelore mentioned innotions Institutedby writ or otherwhie, obtained iu auy
court of the Commonwealth, or beforeany alderman orjusticeof the peace; there than be a stay of executionfor the term of els 'eoliths, and no compulsory sale of
,real Mate, shall be made until after one year from the
panes° of this act.

The yeas add net's were required by Mr. Ball and Mr.Niehals, and were to follows, viz :
yx,a_ddessrp, Babcock, Backna, Ball, Benson, Bi-

shop, Cleaver, Crawford, Dock, Eyeter, Clibboney,
mitten, Ilarleock, Bine, housekeeper, Imbrie, 'Jacobs,
Kerr, MoorheadNichols, Penrose, Pownall, Purcell,weed, Shaw, Smith, (Cambria,) Steveneon, Struthers,
Thorn, Vanvoorhle, Warner, Williston, Wintrode, Wi-
therm, Wright, Yearaley, and Zimmerman—S7.NAVS--Meeers.Abratria,Anderson, Beek, Bower,Braodt,
Brawn, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase, Rut, Fausold, Pm-terefilidee, Memel, harper. noble, Ilieetand,
loges, Ifoffruen,' (Berks) Roffman, (Lebanon) Tunes;
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman:Lebo, Leiseuring,
Lougaker, Lovett, M'Calinent, )Pfivaine, Mumma,iffusaelman, Nicholson, Nunnemacher, Pearson, Ram-
sey, (Philadelphia) Ramsey, (York ,) Reamer, Roberts,
Beep, Sloan, Smith, (Centre,) Smith, (Lnzerne,)
Vail, Westbrook, and Getz, (8 1,0000_41 .

So the subatitute was disagreed to.
Mr. Nu/Boum moven to amend by inserting after

the word ‘, Lneumbrances " the words from levyand
sale on executioniii which was agreed to.

Mr. 03.11A111110 moved to Insert the words "on the
judgments obtained before said officers " after the
words "justice of the peace;" which was agreed to.

Mr. KACIII/latt moved toamend byadding the follow-
inWeitife7,firethor, That no compulsory sale of real
estate shalt be made in less than one year from the pan,
sage 6f this act.

The nuestion was taken, and the amendment was not
agreed

my, OTaavereas moved to emend by adding the follow•
lug proven „

And preildtd further, That said clay of execution
snail notapplyto Judgments on mortgagee, Indus the
interest shalt be regularly paid, as provided by each
mortgage bond, in such funds as the hanks are au-
therlsedpy this act to use.

The seetion, as amended, was then agreed to.
Allalilll moved to amend, by Inserting after the

section Pet adopted, the seventh section at the Muse
bill; whhiltoke slued to; and that section being before
the House,

Mr. VMS, moved to insert after the words " the pas-
sage hereof". the word. "orafter any bank shall have
suspended specie payments upon Its notes or obliga-
tions," and also to insert after the words "thirty days"
the words or within thirty days after any beak shall
have suspended specie payments upon itsnotes or obli-
gations; which was mooed to.

The seventh section, as amended, was then adopted.
Section third of the Senate bill was then taken up

and tonsiderod, it being made section eight of the
amendedbill.

Lowalaaa moved to insert, ea'a separate section.
the following

",Tha Legialatiire hereby reserves the right and
ttAws 1,4 tuniul, and revoke the charter or char-

-0 ray • . or banks, corporation or corporatione,
sccepting sike.provisione of this sot wheneveryn their
eralara,ahei4me mayrave injurious to the e then of
thie Commonwealth, Insuch manner, however, ea to flyno injtuitiee to theCarporatorit"

TTgilextion was taken, and the' amendment was
agreed to, -

Mr, VAIL offeredan amendment, authorising banks
to payout notes ofany goodbank in the United States,or a denomluation leas than $5received by them In the
regular course of buelnoss ; which was disagreed to, '

hincnoat offered the following amendment as an
additiOarit section : ,

That wheats, savings fund, insurance or trust coin-
Parly shall, directly or Indirectly, purchase, or be coo.
corned in the purchase, of the notes of any of the in-
corporated hanks of this State at less than their par
value, and any and everyooe of the officers of said insti-
tution violating the provisionsof this section shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable, upon con-
viction, by a dne of not lest tjan 1.50Q, nor more than
81,000-rone-half tobe paid to the prosecutor, and the
other to Manse of the proper city or county." '

The iturdment wan agreed to.
Ou mo lon of Mr. Pleas, the fourth section of the

Senate "flui 'l4O down, as it had been embraced inamendments already adopted.
The dab Section, as the eleventh section of theamended bill, was read, as follows
EXOTIOS 6, That the notice required for paymentsprovided in the charters of the savings fund and trust

companies be extended to 'two mouths during the con-
tinuance of this act. '

ROBCIVIT hoped this MOOD might be strickenout, In these geeing institutions poor servant girth had
theirall, and toenact a law that they should not take
out a cent of It, without two months' notice, never
mind what might be their necessities, was not, in hie
ophsLop. relief for the people.

Air. Toone defended Vneprovision. These institu-
tions had thnd rope ed, e;tended against
them, aqd fit stich'socurl les was their money invested .

YLoßoLor said, that If the provision wore kept
ln the bill, old women and meat who had their savings
in these histitutlons, and their all, would have to go to
the almshouse. Gentlemen prate about relief for the

Llontleinbrcothwe ora ultr oahcgtion bad, far, was tofavor the

Mr. Mesons moved toamend, by Insertingthe ',words
not exceeding fifty dollars),

Mr. °moss desired to know who asked for this legis-
lation? certainly not the people. No; itwaft salted by
thebanks and brokers The people 11. a nq borers in the
halls of legislation. Gentlemen nay rollers the peo-
ple, fellers ll,b people,but they follow out tho dictates
of the borers, and only roller(' tho batiks. Strike out
th's section, and relieve tho people, at least to tole
extent.

The amendment was disagreed to, and the section was
then voted down.

The billaa amended was ordered to be engrossed for a
third reading; and it was also ordered to be printed.

On motion, the Mouse adjourned at 7 o'clock Y. Tl.,
until Monday morningat 10 o'clock.

Senate bill, as amended iy i e lionse, and uplerod to
a third reading
Ad act proildingfor theresumption of specie payments

by the banks, and the relief of debtors, as peened Sen-
ate, October 9, 1057.
Burnes 1. Ile it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the CommonwealthofPennsylva-
nia, in General Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted
by authority of the Same That the provisions of every
act of Assembly, or of incorporation or re-Incorpora-
tion, heretofore passed, declaring or authorliing the
lorfelture of the charter , of anr nk, aatiog, trust,
and insurance company or eprpota lut having backing
privilegee, or Indicting any penalties, or authorizing
any compulsory amigument, for, or by, roasou of the
non-payment of any of its liablittlea, or the issuing or
paying out the notes of other banks incorporated
under the laws of this Commonwealth, though not
specie-paying, or 10 loaning or diesounting withont
the requisite amount of apocle, or specie funds, since
the Slat day of September, anno -Domini 1867, be,
and the same are hereby, suspended qatii,the second
• !nudity and forfeitures end penal-
ties or Ila heretofore Leseesett. or atITmarae.eser incorrect, mou...sno said second mothn,
day of April, under such acts of Assembly, or of Mem.poration or re-incorporation , for or by reason of the
causes aforesaid; or any ofthem, are hereby remitted,
and BO much thereof as prohibitsany bank from making
loans and dtecounts, issuing Its own notes or the notes
ofother hankie incorporated under the laws of t%15 Com=
moliwenith, tbough nof ;Epode paying, or' declaring di.
vidonds during the suspension of specie payments, or
from loaning or discounting withouttherequisiteamount
of specie or specie fund, as aforesaid, be, and the same Is
hereby, suspended until the day and Tear aforesaid,and
any such bank during inch auspenmen of specie pay.
ments inky declare dividends to an amount not mend.log six per cent. per annum on its capital; and thin

act shall extend also to ell banks, wingtruitrendeorporationialth'bittiktug pnvi-
logos, chattoired or mokartered under any law for pe.riods hereafter to commence, and to the payment of
'stock to all bent a Incorporated by the Legislature at its
last session : Provided furthetThat all proceeding,
or suits now pending or brought in the several courts of
the Commonwealthfor forfeitures or penalties, under
the provisions hereby suspended, shall not beaffectedhereby.

Barrios 2. That in addition to all statements and re-
turns now reettlred by law, each and every bank In the
cities of Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and Allegheny, shalt,
en the first discount day ih fibrainbeirent, and weeklythereafter, and eigity'otherblik Inglis Oemmonwealth,
on the same day, and Monthly thereafter, make up a
Statement, to bel verlfled by the oath or affirmation of
the president, or eas ler thereof, showing drat the
amount at its tonne ani discatinteisecrind, the amount
of specie In the *Poil Egon 'of and ' owned by such
bank, and the balance due from other banks, In
distinct llama; third, the amount of its notes out-
standing ; fourth, the amount of deposits, litchi-
'ding' individual deposits, and' balances doe to other
banks ; which statement shall be published in the
next succeeding issue of a newspaper of the county
in which ttni. tiank is located; 'or if there be no
newspaper in'stich county, then ina newspaper of souse
neighboring county; and any' violation ,of this law, or
failure to darnply with Its previsions, by any president
or anycashier orany batik, shall be a misdemeanor, and
each of the said officers shall, upon conviction thereof,
be punished by a fine ofnot lees than ire hundred dol-
lars, nor more than one thousand dollars, at the discre-
tion of the emrs, one half tobe given to the prosecutor
and one halfto the county in which such bank is lo-
cated,

SIMMS S. That the said banks are hereby required,
during the whole perin4 of their suspension of specie
payments, to receive at par, In payment ofall debts due,
or to become (foe; to them, respectively, during th at
period, the notes ofatthe solvent banks ofthe (locomen-
wealth which paid specie for all their liabilities on and
Immediately prior to the twenty-first day of September
lest, and which shall continue solvent; and the said
banks are also hereby authorized topay out, in all their
business tratusactioue and discounts, the said notes, to
longas theLanka hissing the same shall remain solvent,
but in case any president ofany of the said bents shall
certify to the (lovernor, under with or affirmation, his
apprehieoelon end belief Ili any bank by him named is
in an unsafe condition, ter Governor shall thereupon
appoint three jifilleious pdrsons, ds emiindssloners, to
Investigate the condition of such bank, And the said
commissioner.) shall; after biking an oath or affirmation
to perform theduties of their appointment with fidelity,
forthwith proceed to make the mid investigation, anti
report the result thereof, within ten days, to the (lo-
ve nor; and If the officers of the said bank shell re-
fuse to permit the mid commissioners to'make such In-
vestigation, or to produce any books or documents no.
cessary for thatpurpose, or if the said commissioners
shall report that the said bank is In an unsafe condi-
tion, the Governor shall thereupon Issue his pro.
elamatlon, declaring- the Outer of the said
bent to be forfeited, ind the said bank shall
be, deprived of.. all the, benefits of this act, and
the direct -oil thereof shall forthwith make and execute
exiaasignment in the manner provided by the act anti.
tled An act regulating banks. , I approved the etateenth
day ofApril, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and fifty,
the expenses of such commission, including the compen•
cation of thecommissioners, at ten dollars per day each,
shall be paidby the Izonismgainst which It in issued, un-
less the report shall be 'favorable to Its condition, In
which criewthey shall be paid by the applicants; butany
bank or banks which shall, before the period heroin.
before limited,resume and continue the payment of
specie en 'all their liabilities, shall not, after such re-
sumption,and during such continuance, be subject to
any of the provisions Of this section:: Provided, That
nobank shall be required to receive the notes of any
bank whatwhich fi certificate may be made es afore-
said, at anytime after the delivery of the same to the
Governor, until the cOmmissloners shall report in favor
ofsuch bank, after which thenotes of suchbank shall
again be received as required. by the provisions of this
section.

SECTION 4. That the several collectors of taxes, tolls,
and other revenues of the Conoonwesith, and also
county treasurers rim State purposes, are hereby au-
thorised to receive the notes' of the solvent banks of
this Commonwealthimide emd declared such by this
act, in payment of thesaid 'times, tolls, and revenues,
and the State Treasurer Is hereby authorized to receive
and receipt for the same In the same manneras though
said banks were spectre paying.
'Piggeries 5. That'tbe deposits ,by the State Treasurer
M the credit of the Commonwealth in the several banks
and other corporations, and all bank notes which are
now or may hereafter be In the treasury during the
period of suspension aforesaid, Shall, (fora time to time,
on demand of Vie said treasurer, be paid by the said
banks or other corporation's, respectively, in specie:
Provided, That the said treasurer shall, if required by
the cashier oir ilpresldent of any sects bank open whirl,
demand' (Wm 1 feeepecill oh is libtdsi present bin oath
or afilrmation o the geld cashier or prelident, that said
notes were feeelved by him as revenue paid into the
treasury , of the CoMmouvrealth, and that ho does, not
Intend to use the specie to be obtained thereon for any
other purposethan the legitimate purposee and, unto('
the treasury of the Commonwealth.

Seortos 0. That upon all indolente heratefore en-
tered, In sults oommeneed by writ or otherwiee,or which
maybe, tattled durtpg the ported herelubefore men.
tioned,ln• 'ketone instituted by writs or otherwhie, in
anycourt in' this CoMmenweelth,or before any alder-
man or justice of the peace, on Judgment obtained be-
fore said otllcen, if the defendant shall be possessed of
anyostitte,:inTlie simplei Itithin the respective county,
worth, in, the Opinion of the °Owl, alderman, or justice,
the ameuut of the „mid ludginent, over and above all in.
eambrancee, from logy and sale ill execution, lie alma
be entitled to s(nay bforteoutionthereon; on Judgment
now obtelfiedor to be obtained, on snits' sow brought,
for the term of one year from the date of the passage of
thisact and on all other*,for oneyear, to be computed
from the Brat day of the term to which the action
was commenced, and every defendant in such Judg-
dient iday have: the lathe eterhtexecution thereon,
it,' within, thirty, :dais from the passage of tide
act, or within thirty ays from therendition of anyfuture jiidgcnent;)be e aM give seouelty to be approved
of by tho'coarttos,by iir Jildge thereof, for the sum re-
covered, together 'with ' the Interestand coats.: Pro.hided,'Atka)0 IWilk%f shell netet* to theWive
Of i4111; hot t<itd64l 4lPOl, which Niel of exteletion leeeProelY:leiT4 o:,thp,dpeto.; for • to iidgments1100.010 k 0eley et Axgra,tloll ha alleedY been taken
under .0 istlAg.laws.:. kid proviated,,..Thist the pro.
vishruep TottßitrteAd tp judgments en-iteredr et,. e entitroa , -ilei 4. s,llendanti warrantlet tMl44leiii oi e to seetithe misslie,ndto any tot dteebr,ctwners orethpremes so
bourid, We in' 'the' digital' Obligor or mertgesor:

And providedi further, That said stay of exec ution
thannot apply to judgments on mortgages, uulesa theinterest shall be regularly paid, us provided by such
mortgage bond, in such Wilds as the banks are au
thorized by this act to use. •

thrertori 7. This act shall take effect immediately, but
no bank or other coporation shaft be embraced withinits provisions more than thirty days after the passage
hereof, or after soy bank shall have suspended speciepayments upon Its notes or obligations. unless the stock-holders of such bank or other corporation shall, beforethe expiration of the said thirty days, or within thirty
days after any bank shall have suspended specie pay-ments Upon its notes or obligations, at a meeting to becalled by the directors thereof fur that purpose, on tendays' public notice, in one or more newspapers, acceptthe provisions of this act by a majority of votes ofsaid stockholders, to be r oted and counted according tothe provisions in the charter of such accepting bank,or other corporation, regulating the election of direc-tors; but to make such acceptance valid, there shall befiled In the office of the Auditor Oeneral of this Com-monwealth a certificate that this act has been duly ac.cepted, under the common seal of such bank or othercorporation, attested by the signature of its presidentor cashier; and each of the said banks accepting theprovisions of this act shall also pay Into the treasury
of the Commonwealth, on or before the first day ofJanuary, anno, Domini One thousand eight hundred andfifty-eight, a aura equal toono half of one per centum
upon the capital stock of said bank, in addition to anyamounts they are now by law required to pay.

SNOTIOrf 8. That section forty-seven of the act, ap-proved April nth, 1850, entitled " an act regulatingbanks," be, and the same is hereby, repealed
Bannon 9. That the Legislature hereby reserves theright and power to alter, annul, and revoke the charter

or charters of any bank or banks, corporatron or corps.rations, accepting the provisions of the act whenever, intheiropinion, the same may prove injurious to the citi-
zens of Shls Commonwealth, in such manner, however,as to do no injustice to the corporator

&roma 10. That no bank, savings fund, insurance or
trust companyshall, directly or indirectly, purchase, or
be concerned in the purchase, of the notes of any of the
incorporated banks of this State at less thantheir par
value; and any and everyof the officers of said institu-
tions violating the provisions of this section shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and punishable, upon
conviction, by a fine of not leas than 1500, nor morethan $l,OOO, one-half to be paid to the prosecutor, andthe other to the tine of the proper city or county.
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Democratic Meeting in the Fifth Ward.—At

a large and enthusiastic meeting of the Demure-tie citizens of the Fifth ward, held at the hall ofthe Democratic Association, Sixth and Prune
streetson Saturday evening, October 10th inst.,JohnCasein was called to the chair; Alexander A.
Eager, Charles McGrath, EliasT. Molineaux, John
P Murray, Chas. P. Ilelffrich, Joseph P. Dumey,
George Crowley and Peter Monahan were appoint-
ed Floe Presidents; Alex. J. Diamond, Dr. Jos. E.
Coed, Charles Worrell, and John Keloh, Secre-
taries.

After a statement by the Chairman of the objeete
ofthe meeting, able and eloquent addresses were
delivered by Messrs. William -E. Lehman, William
B. Rankin, Edward W. rowers, George H. Arm-
strong, John C. Kirkpatrick and Cyrus S. Halde-
man, which were cordially and enthusiastically re-
ceived.

Thefollowing preamble and resolutions were sub
mated by Mr. Alex. A. Eager, seconded by Mr.
James Idaeshane:

Whereas, The tines being about to arrive for theelection of the highest executive officers of the State of
Pennsylvania, and also; for very important officers of thocity ofPhiladelphia,

Resolved, That in the nomination and in the electionofour great and revered fellow-eitizep, damesDilatation,as President of the Vnite4 States, the Democracy of
Pennsylvania (IN most fullyand unequivocally pledgeitaeiftoantialti go principles and platform ofour party,
as embodied in the resolutions of the Cincinnati Con-vention; and that every citizen should regard success in
the present election aa important in the highest degree
insustainingour immutable principles, and inendorsing
the patriotic and enlightened course of our President.Resolved, That we do cordially approve of the nomi-
nations of the Democratic party for State and city MU-cars, and pledge for them the undivided support of the
Democracy of the Fifth ward.

Resolved, That weregard the nomination of flea Wm.P. Packer, for Covers or of pennsylvanlo, as in all re-spects sultabla and PrOPer, And that In him our Statewill have'schief executive officer inevery way capable ofsustaining the tumor, and most auccessfully performingthe arduous and responsible duties of the office for whichhe is designated.
Resolved, That In the nominees for the city andcounty of Philadelphia, as in those for the State, we

recognise men of tried principles and unsullied repute-
two, in every way worthyof the favorable suffrages oftheir follow-citizens, and that the only nominee from
the Fifth ward, John C. Kirkpatrick, for Assembly, we
do especially endorse and present to the voters of this
city, ae an associate and persooal Nand, known toas
all to be a man of nnhitpeachoble cleutoler and the
most superior Wos.Whfclg were unanimously adopted.

Joutt 0188IN, Chairman.
AIME. J, DIAMOND, /OWN R. Cosa, CHARLES WOR-

RELL, Jona Emcee, Secretaries, •

The Democracy of the Second Congressional
District.—Glorious Meetingin the Ninth. Itrard
—Probably one of the most spirited meetings of
the Democracy of the Reacin4 Congressional Dis-
trict Was that held on Saturday evening, at thecorner of 41,rotpl and Market streets. The attend-
anon was all that could be desired, the speeeltes
were able and eloquent, and the entire proceedings
of the most enthusiastic character. At 7f o'clock
the vast assemblage was called to order by Jere-
miah J. Sullivan, Eeq , of the Ninth ward, on
whose motion the followinggentlerskon wgrgunani.usously selected as officers

President—Wiliter,"A. towsana, EsotrVirs•lirssideeets-Z.Alexander Convery, Plena Butler,
James L, Pretsman, Geo. If Martin, Joseph Waterman,
George Paxson, Win. Dilworth, John McMackin, Fre-
derick Weever, Edward Malley U. F. Kennedy, Tames,

tharNeff. .4-rt'.g o,3 ,

Secretaries—l. Fraser, John Kane
B. Makin, Wm. McCandless, P. °gwn, Thomas J.noughositn, Wm. Ferris, Chaos,. A. Yeager, Wee. Tyler,John TI. Brady. • '

•

Chtdiert'LiverettWolff, of the Tenth ward,then readthe following resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted:

Wherras, The Democracy of the Second CongressionalDistricthave assembled here to-night, (upon the one ofthe most important contest our State ever heh,cidi) to
give an expression of their views in reLit}ew to the is-
sees involved, audioreiteratOthode frilicipiiis inculcatedby Jeff erson tuntlieksorit therefore, be ItBeSbitiij,That the fond expectations of our citizens,relied by the elevation of James Buchanan to the high-est post In the gift ofa free people,have been more than
realized. The record of his Administration will consti-tute the brightest page of American history, and Penn-sylvanian» inafter ages can point with especial pride to
the record that contains the detail of the acts of theExecutive when her favorite son ocepiel the chair ofState.

Resolved, That In 'Wm. V. Packer, of Lycomingcounty, the Democracy bare a Gubernatorial candidate
of high chareAter for Integrity and intelligence, of largeexperience in Btate affairs, familiar with the workingsofall the departments of theernment (having served es
canal eOrnralealaiter, auditer-genetal, samba and
speaker of the lime of lieproepte,llPtdit, and Statesenator) end altogether deserting of their most cor-dial and eqtlitielestiosupport ; his triumphant electionwill be the double knell of Black Republicanism, and

ill prove a reliable guarantee against dishonorableand corrupt legislation, and against the infringement of
the rights and Interests of the people, which have soshamefully characterized and effectually damned the
present imbecile State Administration.Resolved, That theenthusiaetic nomination of Jame,
R. Ludlow for Associate Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas was bat a fitting answer to' the unanimous de-
mand of aconsereatlee Dernecrecy ; his eminent legalattainments, ltia atflot integrity, place him above allstupidest, and will not only render himan ornament to
the Beech, buta proud example of the workings of thatlaw that gave to the people the right to select their
Judges from themselves and by thernselven.

Resolved, That InJoseph Crockett, our nominee for
Clerkof the Court ofQuarter Sessions, wehave a =di,
date of whom we have every reason to be proud. An
honest, hard-working mechanic, earning his daily breadby the sweat of his brow,*Usti private character is
withoutstain or blemish, he certainly presents a strik-
ing contrast to his opponent, who seems to have made
politics a businem To doubt his triumphant election
for one moment would be au insult to the intelligence
of our citizens. The remainder of our county ticket is
composed of gentlemen who are well and favorablyknown to the Democracy of Philadelphia.

Resolved, That ourRepresentative ticket is a con-
vincing proof of ,the primary creed of Democracy; that
while they select the best monthey regard principles as
paramount, and our eitizens nay rest assured that in
the event of their e‘ectiouthey will perform their duties
faithfully, hodestly, and intelligently

lion. Woe. It 'Witte To then Introduced, and made
an able and interesting speech, reviewing at length the
course and tergiversations of Mr, Wilmot, and rindi•
eating the policy of the Democratic party.

Dr L.al. Coates,Robert Paletkorp, Esq., Win.Dunn,
Esq., and others followed in excellent addresses, and
the meeting adjourned, with three cheers for the whole
ticket.

Able speechee were then made by R R. Young, Dr
L. M. Coates, and others; atter which the meeting ad
Jounced with cheers for the whole Dernocrstic ticket.

THE COURTS.
SATURDAY'S PROCEEDINGS,

(Reportedfor The Prose.)
Mitten &Ma OttiOMT COM—Judge Crier—la

Equity. Edwin Forrest es. Wm. Wheatleyand Wm. 8.
Fredericks. This was an epplication for especial injunc-
tion to restrain the respondents, Messrs. Wheatley and
Fredericks, from performing at their Theatre, in Arch
street, the play of "Jack Cade," which the complain-
ant, Mr. Forrest, alleges to be his privateand exclusive
property. The bill of complainant sets forth in sub-
stance that be Is byprofession en actor and performer
of dramatic compositions, commonly called plays; that
some eight or ten years since, ono Robert T. Conrad, of
the city of Philadelphia, Wrote a oertsin play or dra-
matic composition, entitled "Jack Cade, or the Kent-
ish Rebellion." That the said R. T. Conrad, being the
author and composer of the said play,and entitled him-
self and his _assigns to all the rights and privileges
arising from the copyright of the same, sold and
assigned, for a full and valuable consideration,
which was duly paid him, the said play to the
complainant. That under the provisions of an act
of Congress, passed the 18thof ApipAst, 1856, the com-
plainant, as sole eviler apt proprietor of Bald play, be-
came entitled to the exclusive copyright thereof, and on
the 6th November, 1858, OWa copyright of said play
Inthe officeof the Clerk of the District Court for the
Eastern District ofPennsylvania.

Mr. Daniel Dougherty, who, withWm. Ernst, appeared
for the complainant, after stating to the Court the na•
tore of the application, proceeded to say that, incones-
quence of having seen the play of "Jack Cade" under-
lined for performance on this (Saturday) evening, thecomplainant, Mr. Forrest, a few days since, addressed a
note to Mr. Wheatley, the lessee of the Arch street
Theatre, !informing himthat the sitiq play was his (Mr.
Forrest',) sole and eichnive property, qnd that it couldnot be performed without his permittion and consent,
and intlmating that, if its performance was proceeded
with, he would apply for legal redress. To this notice,hfr. Forrest recofved no reply, and having seen, on yes-
terday afternoon, the public announcement at the Archstreet Theatre doors, of its being about tobo performed
this (Saturday) evening, he was obliged to come into
court toask protection.

Thathaving only learned late upon Friday evening of
the respondent's determination to perform the play, the
complainant's bill had been hurriedlyprepared, and had
not beenlitiled in consequence, until 11 o'clock to-day.
That under the circumstances of thecam, the notice
given to the respondents was neeessarily emit bitthat
Mr. Quillen,their counsel, had kindly waived a longer
notice, and wee now In Court, appearing for them. lie
wouletherefore tisk leave of the Court to read the com-
plainantiabill, which contained allthe above facts, and
the allldavita annexed.Mr. Quillen, who appeared for the respondents, said
that his clients had onlyreceived notice of these pro-
Ssedinge late upon Friday,and that he had been unable
to prepare an answer to the complainant's bill. Ile
wouldrespectfullyask the Court to grant a continuance
of this case until Monday, to enable him toprepare a
sufficientanswer to thisbill. Shouldany injury accrue
to the complainant by this delay, hie clients were amply
able to payany damages that would be awarded against

himself to the Courtthatthmthedlreeswpoonudide,nhtsehwaedveariopilledin complete answer to
all the allegations contained in the complainantl bill.

Judge Crier said that under the circumstances he
thought they wouldall be better prepared to go on, on
Monday.

hir.Dougherty—But your Honor will understand that
they Intend performingthe play tonight.

Judge Grier—Well, I don't know that any onewill
anger much by that. Who la the author of this play
Mr. Dougherty—Robert T. Conrad, Mr. Judge (Mer—-
-1 thoughtso. Dlr. Dougherty said that his client',In.
intermits were Seriously menaced If this performance
were permitted to go on, and asked permission torani

thebill. Judge Grier—lf these respondents hare norights as they claim here let them understand that afterthe notice they bare bade! these proceedings, the moatexemplary damages will be untried against them in acourt of law. You may read the bill.
Mr Dougherty, having tir,it read the act of Congressof the Ulth August, MO, to relation to copyrights, pro-ceeded to road the bill. and the affidavits of MessrsForrast and Maurice. Ile also produced a playbill ofthe Arch Street Theatre, of the 10th October, 1/57, an-nouncing to the public that "Jack Cade" would be

performed that evening. Mr. Dougherty then stated Inthe court that Mr. Forrest paid Judge Conrad the sumor one thou./oil dollue for thin play at the time he re-ceived it, besides several tunic of money sabeericen ely,
That Mr Fort est hail been the male and exclusive per-
former of this play, and had never given permission to
any one else to perform it. That the whole publicknew
that this play was his property, and Identified hem with
it. That it was not the toes he would sustain by the
performance of thin play by any other person, bat the
Infringementof bin rights is what he complained. tie
would, In conclusion, ask-for a special injunctionto re-
strain the reepoudents from performing the play of
" Jack Cade."

Mr. Gunton said, iu reply, that the book containing
this play had been given lungsince to the world, and
had been published by flutter .lr Co., of this city, inlahl ; that certainly no injury could result to the pres-
tige of Mr. Forrest by any one else performing thisplay, which he had adorned by his genius; but if anypecuniary injuries should arise from its performance,he hadampleriller inan action for damages. Ile would,
however, state to the Court, that the author of the playhad denied, ina letter to Mr Wheatley.,that the exclu-
sive right to the performance of this flaywas vested Inany particular person. Mr. (Nihon then read the fol-lowing letter :

Pititsnittruti, Sept. 28,1857-3 o'clock at night.
andcase,DeSilldwayin an important murderdenied eves a moment's leisure, I am con-strained to acknowledge your polite favor ith an ab-rupt brevityfor which necessity must plead my pardonI published 'Jack Cade'some nineor ten years since—-tor I forget the exact date—there is sto copyright butthat taken by the publieherfor me. Of course thatdoesnot cover any peaer to restraint its representation. Itisfree tonil the tooth,. I have no privilege in regardto it, nor has any Bring being, and if d'dealred to re-strain its production on the stage, I could not.But so far from desiring it,(if Ihad the privilege,)I should blush to be so illiberal as to withhold It. Onthe contrary, If, es you say, it will oblige your patronsand my friends, they shall be gratified.

Itwas written In its present shape for Mr. Forrest,to whose genius it is doubtless indebted for much of its
reputation Its performance by others will revive an
interest in his representation of the past.

Very truly yours, R. T. CONRAD.
.` We. Wirsta.rbbY, Esq."
Mr. Ouillou concluded by asking the Court to con-tinue the case until Monday, when his answer would belunyprepared, which was agreed to. Daniel Dough-erty, and Wm. Ernst, Emirs, for complainant; COLL.atant GuntonEsq , for respondents. •Boraxes Cover—Judge Lowry, Squity.—TbePhiladelphia and Reading Railroad Company vs. thePhiladelphia and Delaware River Itailtaidacompany..—This was an application for a special injunction, torestrain the defendants from building or coastructingany railroad, ines to cross the railroad of complainantsat grade, and from crossing the earns in any =water,atelower grade than that established and confirmedas the grade of Frankford avenue, or from crossing thesame at soy grade less than IF feet above the roadwayof complainants, on the aide thereof,and from Interfer-ing or intermeddling with the track end roadway of thecomplainants.
Argued by Mr. Wm. M Meredith and Bt. GeorgeT.Campbell, Ewa, for the aomplalnante, and by W.Wale, Es q 7 for respondents.
Robert 15 Mason tr. the Kensington and PrankfotdPlank-road Company and the Philadelphia end Deluge:,

River Railroad Company.
This treflalso an application for a special injunction,on the ground that the tint-named companyhare con-structed, and hare now in use, a plank road betweenthe city of Philadelphia and Fru:Mord,and for the useof whlch,they are now receiving tolls. That the Corpo-ration first named has entered Into a contractor engage-ment with the Philadelphia and Delaware River Rail-road Company, whereby the last company is tobe per-mitted to We a portion of the road-bed of the said

plank road, for the superstructure and track of a pas-senger railroad between Philadelphia and Fnualiford;and that the said contract or permission le oostrary to
law and in violation of the privile of the charter ofthe said Plank Road Company. ArquA by Meredithand Campbell, Emirs, jot' complainant ; and by Wain,Esq., for respondenta,

For The Pre 3
THE BANKS

I like the bill suggested In your looney-article of ails
day. A bank cannot pay expenses of management and
take risks of mercantile paper for less than two and
half per rent per annum over bond and mortgage inter-
est. She met earn somehow a ottani: Clitlll9llBiollof
that amount on hercapital daring the twelve months of
the year. That Raines for her, as she takes endorsed
paper, or two names supposed to be good. Merchants,
generally, eon goods for one good name ; and they
cannot do well on less Una two and a halfper cent.
guaranty on sales at four months time.

Now, you propose that the banks shall charge openly
the proper price of money, and shall pick out good
payers and endorsers, withoutregard tobalances of their
bank-amounts. This I like.

Another thing Is good in your proposed bill. It Is
by you made the interest of the bank to accommodate
by loans of sixty or seventy-five days on the average.
That 13 healthy banking time. 4 hank under the pro-
visions of your bill would nal, exeept from necessity,
cut people down to twenty or thirtydays' time, because
loans must be for over thirty days to snow of the pre-mium of halfper cent. tobe added to the interest. Onthe other hand, the shorter the time over thirtydays,
the better would It be for the bank. Practically thetime would be sixty to seventy-fire days.

Steadiness of accommodation is the main point fordealers who get money out of bank on their basisesspaper. Ourexisting system is one of rkolent changes.It seems reasonable that small itealree offering paper
of lets than three hundrod dollars in amount, shotthll
have loans at six per cent. par annum, if they eau give
good eecarity. They cannot afford to payfor money like
large men:Units, by whom money moat be bought and
sold, lice merchandise, at its value in considerable lots.

blaseaarre.
Plioanktruth, October 10, 18.51.

To the rubllt,
[Communicated.]
I notice, inOA Nbfic "Alger of today, (Saturday,)a statetnnat signed "Prederick Zarracheryi a statement

which chariree me with havingbeen present at a meet-
ing of the Malt and Liquor Dealers' Association; withhaving procured the strikingfrom the so-ealled People'sTicket the name of my competitor, Mr. IliskiArs. and

sosubstituting my own; and al with hathm furnished •

note and promised money in aid usg ales:lien. All of
which, including my allied alleatoue to theBAY. JohnChambers, Iunheaitgtiegty pronounce untrue; in gene-'ml and in delpii, se far as I am concerned. since my
nomination as the Democratic candidate for Senator In
this, gm city district, I have regarded myself ,as the
cure an i 'Crilir dii4dlllBME.mtVP- ti.rell no step
ly by the well-known principles of the Xelsanoraticparty.
Irepeat that the whole stattmentothir. Weather Is

false, unfounded, and matlolous. Though I may well
oppose my on etlafecier hls, In this community,
where I 4saa spent the twenty-nine years of my life,
still. the following statements of George H. Armstrong,
Daniel Mellows% and John Mellows% the persons
whogenames are used by Mr. Zarracheru parties to
the transaction alluded to, will show that Maallegations
ore repudiated by those whom he huettompteut tomake
his witnesses. Snigt{.. 4. 'RANDALL.

Philadelphia, Oct 10, 1857
TO TOO l'unLlo.—l deem a =platy, in justice to my

self, on well as to the Dmimpratio party, who placed mo
en nointrktkoo, on -the Assembly Ticket, to take this
method of asserting that the statement made en the
Public Ledger of to-day, ((Saturday,lover the signature
of V Zarracher, that I hail eadorand a note of Sam!. J.
Randall for g3OO, le entirely gratuitous. I never hare
been asked to do sock a thing, and will pay one hundred
dollars to mu person whowill produce Clay wort, check,
or other ingnimeritof writing, made by Faunal J,Ran-
dall, with my endorsement on or signature attached
thereto, no, did I ever solicit the nomination from any
party for the Assembly, other than that of tbe Demo-
cratic party. Very respectfully,

October 10th. 1857. Ono. U. ARYSTIODSO.
To TOO PUBLIO —flaying noticed, with surprise, the

statement in the Public Ledger of MIS dar, the 10th
in.st , over the signature of P. Zegraclier, I take this
method of informing tkePtiblie that his statement, are
incorrect asrelates to Apure.Randall, Armstrong, and
Donovan.; those gentlemen never, withinmy knowledge,
°dared any money or value to me, nor did Iever ark or
receive the Table of one cent front them, or either of
them, for any purpose whatever, political or other-
wise. DAILISL kfCaOWAX.

Philads., 0ct.10,1857
OARD.—llaving read, to this 440 ticker, n Mate-

meat in reference to tte Latt Liquor Dealers, Asso-
ciation, signed tff V:%wrecker, in which my name li
used, tykethis means of ' statingthat the allegations
therein contained are wholly untrue. I was never offer-
ed, nor did I ever ask or receive, say money from any
candidate whose name is therein mentioned.

Philadelphia, Oct.lo, 1857. Joss McGoway,

THE MONEY MARYET.
DI/It.AMlLPillia, October 10, 1657.

Many imagine thatall that is necessary to prevent
the peoplefrom loco by any amount of lank-note circu
lotion la, that the bank which issues them shall deposit
State stock collateral With an officer of the State desig-
nated for that purpose This kind of security Ls
very reliable when but one or two banks break at one
time, but when a general stampede takes place
among the banks, the security will be found v.ry in-
adequate to the end proposed. The Controller et this
State of New York holds, as security for the notes
issued by the banks of thatState, about one million and
a half of United States stock, and upwards of twen-
tymillions of New York State bonds. Supposing that a
general break-down takes place among the banks of
that State, as it now appears likely to happen, and
what will be time recall. Will the Controller Nell
the stocks he holds to make the note-holders whole
Shall he discredit the Stateof New',fork by throwing
twenty millions ofherbonds upon the market at a trials
Ilk* the present Willhe not drat consult some emi-
nent lawyer as to tillproper course, and will he not be
told that his business la to take care of the State and
her credit, in preference to all or any ethers? Will he
not take the advice, and will pot the people who
hold the suspended- notes hare to await the slow
coining offat ice; lar cell out at a heavy
sacrifice e tnk et may be well enough to
have .this egoarit, au an it is, thrown around
the circulation of the banks, to - Fresco* tts from
any isolated failures, but we do notbites any extent of
faith In Itas a remedy (or the people ln time of trouble,
and we sincerely trait that the amount of security in
excess of the Wiles demanded may be eo large thatex-
pansion of the circulation under Use law will never bs
found very profitable. Too much attention cannot be
given to the prevention of abuses in Ibis matter of car-
rano),tualring.

One of ourcorrespondents requests Information as to
the nature and operationof the clearing houses of En-
gland and New York. The first clearing house was
established some eighty yearling° in Loudon, and owed
its origin to the ititolliegiepco of paying all liabilities
by the London bankers In gold or silver, or Bank of
England notes. The Ilya% plan adopted for the inter
change of liabilities wan or the most primitive
and unsafe kind. The clerks of the 'cartons bank-
ing houses used to perform the operation of ex-
changes at the corners of streets and on the top
of a post, afterwards by appointment at pub-
lic house, and finally, the principal city bankers
rented a house for the purpose in Lombard street, near
the London post office. This boom was called the
clearing house, To it the bankers daily send alt bills
of exchange which may be due on that day and all checks
that bare been paid in since the clearing of the pre-
ceding day; and as every °leering hanker is provided
with a &Mt and a drawer, like a letter boa, marked
with his name, the clerk who brings the securities to
thecleaning house, deposits them in the several draw-
ers of thetankers to whom theyare addressed or made
payable.

At four o'clock, the drawersare closedon that no
more clocks or hills can be afterwards deposited Inthem;

and as a means of ascertaining by whom they were put
into the drawer of any tanker,' the name of the firm
depositing them to previously writtenacross each check
or draft. This was the origin of creasing cheeks, now
universallyadopted by depositors in bank, as is security
against fraud.

Each clearing banker hasa clerk in attendance, who
makes ups privateaccount of the checks and drafts,and
sends them tohis principal, to learn whether they are
all to Le honored or not. If none are returned to him
tie coPelletee toot they are all correct.

The clearing-house, by a fiction, makes Itself the
common debtor and the common creditor of all the
bankers It debits each banker with the amounta pay-
able by blot to all the others, and credits him with the
amount of all the checks or drafts due to him. The
operation is facilitated and expedited by a simple,
printed form, which occupies a sheet of paper cod-
elating of three columns, the left andright-hand columns
being left blank for the debits and credits, and the cen-
tre column being printed with the names of thebankers
inalphabetical order.

When the account is mode up, and verified by compar-
ison with tho individualaccounts of theenteral bank-
ers' clerks, the euperintendent or inspector sips the
etatement,tand either receives or pays the Wince of.each account Of course the gam of thebalances to be
received precisely equals the ism of the balances tobepaid, so that the amount received on one handliqui,dates the amount itbas to pay on the otheraddthedearing-hone is the mere agent orcluinnal by wbieh
the paymentspass from onebank to the other. •

The clearing house In New York' is band upon thesame principles as that in London, abort described.The chief difference is, that bank notes are cleared
as well as checks and Wile pueblo, and the bankswhoare parties to the clearUi, Witton deposit a cer-tain sum in 'peels In the timinghome., tuna*tenth ofof their capital, `wit which they- liquidete thebalances they mayowe, or to which thebalances they

ARRIVED.
Steamship Peunsylnunia, Teal, from Biehmand, Via

Norfolk, 30 hours, withsodas and passengersto Thomas
Webster, Jr.

Steamship Delaware,Cope:. 20 hoursfromNew Tod,Via Cape May, with merchandise andtattataitees. te it&Ailderdiee. Passed below the Buoy on the minimship
Gov bungles, for New Orleans, and steam leotateßers•oak, going down; below Delaware Citypassed steamship
Palmetto, for Batton, and brig Aaron Baton, for Stadd.NB. The barque Oak, from Boston,and brigLyra,frensan Eastern port, and lourschooners at smeller off Wil-mington Del.ateranibtpCity of New York, Boom, SO hones from
Boston, vita mdse and passengers to Meaty Whom-OH Oar. Medalist' raised a large shipboandout; at
BUJ on the Middle L' S steam frigate Samume, bound
out; and zusimahip Palmetto in the bay; also antrabeige and setae bound oat.

barque Urania, Tamer, 36 days from Rio de Janetp,withcoffee to Rutter, Newhall & Co.
Oargaa imperalor, Hubbard, 33 days from Rio de Ja-

neiro, with coffee and sugar to Thomas A Newhall &

Co. Left ships Elleente. Willeby, from Richmond, ar-
rived Sept t Courier, Bemmee, from Ricer Platte;
barque.Virginian, Miller, from do; Rainbow, Bailer,
from Philadelphia, dischg; Reindeer, Simmons, from
Pernambuco, sired Sept 4; Henrietta, 1111bi, far Balti-t134T, loatritgii Echo, siVerCallao forHampton Roods,ll3dayeocit. Oct VOHS-long 68 40W, saw brig Sea TOMO, 110111 lip for York:Brig 11 Means, Treourgy, 11 days from Linea. CB,
with coal to aid erns Wale & Co,

Brig kidankus. Mitchell, 10 days from Part Harvey,
ND, with stone to A Boadee.& Co.Behr David resat, lionasster, 12days from Wilming-
ton, NC, with rand store* to D S Stetson & Co.

Seim I A Pain*, Sadler, Edays from 'Eastport, withlodgeto E A Sealer& Co. -
• -

'Jobe Mail, Crowell, 6 days from Providence, withmile to J M Kennedy & Co.
Behr O it Neal, Henderson, from Boston.Schr S F Solliday, Seaman, from Boston.
Behr Mark Whittle, Watte,l day from MeatCoonfr,Bid, with grain to Bewley, Wilson & Co.Behr A Marnhip, Grace, 2 days from Camden,Del,

with wheat to J H
Schr Reaper, Still, 3 days from Milford, Del, with

lumber to ] W Bacon& Co.
Behr Sarah Lavinia. Conon). 1 day from Camden,Del, with oats to las Barrett Jr Son.
Robe Golden One, Bootee," day from Frederica, Del,

with wheat sad oats to .1uBarrett & Son.Behr Preach Ward, Till, 1day from Smyrna,Del,withwheat in Jae Barrett& Son.
Behr Enterprise, Reed, 1day from Newport, &loatheste Miss Barnett & Son.
Schr Mary. Havener, days from Sassafras Rittr,1 with wheatand oats alias Barrett& Son.

CLEAROD.Steamship Palmetto, BakerBaden, HIna"-
Steamship Mate of Georgia, ears* Savannah, AHeron, Jr.
Steam's," Cityof Richmond, Mitchell, Richlnead,

Webster, le.
SteamshipBoston, Bellew, New York, Pislderdiee.Brig Malvern, telex,Kingston, Is,lo A Weltlxr& Co.Behr N York Packet, Church, Baton, B ILlitee& Co.
Behr Alm Plehrol, %kit, Alenstadria, V Weleiter,Jr.
Behr Alabama, Bala, Boston, Sharp, Leleafing

& Co.
Behr 0 SI Nal, Meoderson, Georgetown,Yoble, Ham-mett &

Behr Bay-State, Clark, Roxbury, L Andeareld & Co-
[sr eILIGLAPI.ICorrespondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.

OAPB ISLAND, Oct. 11, 4135 P If.
The ship Goren:errLangdon, for New Orleans,went to

sea thisforenoon The 11 S steam frigate SIMMS;for
North Pacific Ocean, and Br brig Aaron Eaton, for St
John, NB, came down, and are at the Breakwater. ,No-
tbing insight inward bound. Wine strong from ENEYours, ha., TllO3. B. HUGHES.

•ISLIOLLTRI(Correspondence or T.Press ) -

Ran Yoax, Oet 11.
Arrived, shipRussell, from Sarre; barque Princeton.

from Dernorarai brig Julia, from Alicante.
VaTtlitOtt,OCt.ll.

Arrived at Quarantine, from Montevideo, hrt Joliet
She sailed on the 12th of August. On the Si at QS
Cape Hatteras, she eucountered a gala from the north
and north-east. with a heavy sea. Left in port barque
Ellen Morrison, for New York. toLail in a few dap.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Reehatige.
LEWES. Del.. Ott_ 2,8 A M

The entirefleet of Teasels before reported left yester-
day. The only vessels now at harbor are togAperiesand ache (lee Darby, from New Tort for Aspinwall.
Three brigs and several schemers paused op. WLast W
and moderate.

Than, &e, Wit. IL. HICKMAN.
LEWES, Del. Oct. 10, D 157.

There ere in the barberone barque and lig arbooners,
wbiett came in This morning. One barque passed up
thismorning; nothingout. Wind strong from X NS.

Correspondence ofThe Press.
Rini DrGnats, Oct 10.

Two boats left here this =ruing, Wen and con-
signed as follows:

8 II Brown, lumber to Norcross & Sleets; Thomas J
Woolf, light, to Ilumphreys, Boffin= & Koons.

111110RANDA
Steamship Delaware, Copes, hence, arrlved at Kew

York 10th inst.
Steamship Daniel Webster, Minor,for Ulna* idiot

Fort, cleared at New Orleans 3d inst.
Ship Quebec, Watson, hence, arrived up at New Or•

leans 9d lost
Ship Christopher Slalt, (new, 613 taus) 'Freeman,for

Melbourne, cleared at Boston 10th inst.
lihip Northern Light, Smith, from Boston, want up

James River 7th last.
Ship Robert Harding, Putnam, OvaCalcutta, Oct 25,

1056, six Alsnritius, July 2, arrived at Boston 10thins:-
1pBold Hunter, Crosby, from Calcutta, arrived at

Boston 10th Inst.
Ship Comoro, Lord, from Sumatra for Boston, mailed

from Oibraltair 23d ult.Ship Diamond State, Forsyth,UDC, remainedat Genoa
21st ult.

Ship Wm Penn'Meade, willed from Baltimore 9thtract. for Liverpool.
Barque Indus, Thompson, for Rio de Janeiro, cleared

at New Orleans 3d inatBarque Winifred, Munson, from Baltimore, arrived at
Richmond 9th lost, to load for Rio.

Barque Sylph, Jones, from Baltimore, arrived at Doston 9th inst.
Barque J !ere, (Bran) Swechel, for Akyeb, cleared

et New York 10th met
Brig Rainbow, Patterson, from Georgetown, SC,ar-

rived at quarantine, Boston, lath itLiti lost mate, andhas one man sick with fever.
Brig Chu Beath, Cation, hence, arriTel at Boston

8112 mat.
Brig Ileyward, McDougall. hence. attired at Mules-WO Bth inst.
Brig L iltdatrin, Montgomery, hence for litostoi, patinto tie iv York Ott hut. on account ofhead. winds.Brig Clarence, Phinney, from Palermo, arrived atBaltimore 9th init.
BrigLion, of and from Boston forLivirpord, TiSLa-giosyrs,. was spoken29th Olt. tat 29 17, long 4745,-Brig Napoleon, Gatchell, hence at Portland Bth hut.

4tk
Brig

nsit.
MayQua

, Jackson, hence, =hod at Mobile
Brig 0 I Crosby, Winslow, hence, arrived at Ulm9th inst.
BrigAlston, Nickerson, henna at Boston 10th inst.Brig Canton, Crowell, cleared at Boston 10th last forJattoel.
Brig Colt, Dobbin, hence at Nimbi:most oth list

- Behr MA Bromley, brace at New Haven oth tru4.edit F Nimes, Smith, cleared at New York 10th,inst.for Philade lphia.
Behr Sultana,Pletcher,keno , for Boston, at N York10th that.
Be.hrlarkin, Clearbuck, hence at.Boertoit 10th inst.Bear I B. Mather, Nickerson, classed at BoWto /othInst. MrPhiladelphia. • -Behr Ilwirs, DST* hence at Nowburryott alit hint.Bohr W A Hammond, Cala, hence, terttcetei a 6 iin,y2w-nah6th Inst.
Behr Mary latrabeth, Shannon, fa 'rsailed from Hartford9th tut.

-Behr N B T Thompoon, Barnes, baba* reported iwHampton Howls, arsfeed24 Baltimore 10th hut, clearedat Boston for YkUstalphla, and was blown walk.

err to receive. Sri.ad Pit from day today.
aw klog of the New York cleating house wa wilt pre-
sent at another Ume, In an extract from a cotemportui,
for which we hare noroom at present.

Thegrie Railroad Company. and the IllinoisCentralRailroad Company, are reported to bare made usiars-meats That such a step would be inevitable on the
part of the first-tamed corporation has been the gene-ral impression; bat the bankruptcy of the IllinoisCen-
tral will occasion morn or ley surprise. The accounts
of great sales of land made by this companyspread farand widean impresaionthat there was noraltrudin the
country withsucha basis foe wealthand Buenaas the
Illinois Central. The only screw loose lather splendid
schema was, that the high pricedrealised for their land
were only on paper, bonds, and mortgage, for more
than their worth, with little cash paid dowa sad leas
forlhcomuur inthe company's day of need.

The following is the monthly statement of the Peen-s, trams Railroad :Receipts of the read for the mouth endingScptember 30 $498,418 Z.Same month laat year 419,919 93
I -Inereao 82596 92Ileempta from Jan. 1,185:, to Oct 1, 1437. 33666435 91Same period last year 3A31,9211 61
Cltrel.l =405 12PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES,

October 10, 10.5T.•
Reported 411. Manly, Jr.,Stock. Broier, No60} Walnut street.
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3 Itinehill a ........52IQ do 512 Penns B. cult 72X9 do each sax27 do taxa do 33x,
0 do 33X25 do 55 33,X

25 do b 5 33X4 do each 331(6 Cam k Amboy 1t...4 .
2 do 35 ' -

CLOSING P
diked.II 5Ym,'11.9.• • • 121

Rabid* Cr laji 83
do RR.. 82X 83
do Now 91 95

Pones 54 82 83
Seeding 15x 15Xde Bonds 170 60 65

do 48 6,6,44 70 90
Petwe 411 3514 33'Ifnevi. Cool Coo35 40

Nair 8.'82 51 54
do Stott 7 8

0.22-BTEADY.
Bid- Asked.

Nalr Prof 12X l4
Wmap't& Ytmß9 12

do litroartVan _
do do 2dro 49 dOLoos Island ig

Vicksburg 2
Girard Rant &
Lehigh &-

UnionQ=l....2jr.
Nur Gnat g
Catariaas

00 Reading R s 5 15 Ree,oUsc erases aboat..ls
PHILADELPHIA YLLRIETS.

°moose 10—Trioning —The market for fissEsstaffs
presents nom newfeature. Buyers dune famed.
and take hold with centime The Wm rods pablio
embrace 503 WEIL good straight superfineakssßyx ;

ego
bble. good Kentucky extra at $5.75, and 150Ws. Oldoextra family Hoar at $0 ;kr bbl gappingbreeds am
generally held above the newt of buyers, and WI idea
were for borne diesemption, hen limited to the wantsof The victuallers and bakers, at tVm $5.50 up toV.504fr bbl.—the latter for fancy Smelly dour, weeording to
brand and quality Of Vera Meal and Bye Floor eshear of no sales toalter quotations, and the market iseerydell. 'Wheat meets vitt!, a limited inquiry. Thereis not moans Offering, hut supply dilly equal tothe demand, and onlY 14500s2AnD bushels have beensold 411160120c. for red, and manse. for white, bey-ere havlng the araatalp. Cornis in moderate ?wreakand about 4,000 bushels Southern yellow brought Tic,afloat, se taken in lota by the dealers. Oats are dull,and goal Southern go "lowly at 40e.,atwhichSilureswaleswales of 304,600 bushels are reported to-day. By* is
wanted, end commands 73e5c., In small Lots, on ar-rival. Bark—first quality No. 1 Onerritron isarchingslowly, and buyers take bold freely at s3s. Some smalllots are refused at this price to-day. Oatenis eerydoll, ands mall bushing only has been traumas(foe.day, at very irregular prices. male hums leeringa de-ciddl advantage_ Groceries and Provinces Sr. un-changed, but the transactions are unimportant. Peas—-veryblade selling Clover Is quoted at $530, and. lam-why at $2.25 4er bushel, arid a small hunaolotil disc-Whiakey is held for higher prkeslibla. are quoted atdSnZ3a , and tads. at 21023e., withoutmath selling.

illarint intelligence.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 12, 1867.
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